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Pope Sheds Crown; 
Aides In Dilemma IN BRIEF 

Food, Clothing Prices 
Rise Just A Bit In July 

II, 
U.N. Puerto Rico Debate 
Sparks Rows In Gallery 

UNITED NATIONS (UP!) 
- Verbal sparring Monday at the opening of the U.N. 

Decolonization Committees annual debate on 
the status of Puerto Rico touched off shouting 
arguments in the gallery among groups for 
and against independence for the Caribbean 
Island. 

Puerto Rico's Gov. Carlo, Romero Barcelo, 
leader of the pro.itatelicod party, told the 
Panel his island's politics were none of its 
business. He vigorously denounced the 
Island's independence movements, saying the 
independence groups had polled only 6.4 per 
cent of the vote in the 1976 gubernatorial 
elections, while his own party received 4$.3 
per cent. The debate resumes today. 

Somoza Along National Guard 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UP!) - The 

National Guard was on a nationwide alert 
today to help pre.ervetheSomoza family's 40 Year rule over Nicaragua, rocked by a coup attempt, violent uprisings and a crippling strike. 

WASHING'ros( UPI) - Inflation eased in July as consumer prices, particularly for food 
and clothing, rose just 0.5 percent in the best 
performance of 1978, the government reported 
today. 

Food costs were unchanged last month after 
rising by an average of 1.6 percent each month 
during the first half of the year. The prices of 
beef, pork, fresh vegetables and eggs - 
staples of the American diet 

- all turned 
downward. 

The encouraging report from the Labor 
Department had been anticipated by the 
administration President Carter and his 
economic aides have consistently maintained 
that inflation would taper off during the 
second half of the year after soaring at a 
double-digit pace during the first six months. 

Dollar: 5.W..k High in Japan 
TOKYO (UP!) - The U.S. dollar today 

soared to a five-week high against the Japanese yen on the Tokyo Foreign Exchange market, supported by the U.S. government s new dollar defense measures. Trading was active. 

Author Bruce Catton Dies 
FRANKFORT, Mich. (UPI) - Bruce 

Catton, whose books on the Civil War won him 
popular acclaim and a Pulitizer Prize for 
history, died Monday of an undisclosed 
respiratory illness. 

Cation, who was 78, wrote more than 15 
books on the Civil War and always credited his 
early career as a reporter for his success as a 
Civil War author. 

VATICAN aTY (UPI) - 	IIwas Jofus Paula decision on 
Pope John Paul1has decided to 	the procedure for his 	In- 
begin his pontificate with 	veddw't that caused problems. 	- 
neither coronation nor en 	Sources at the Vatican said 
thronement, but simply by 	John Paul felt uncomfortable 
celebrating ma's Stmdey for 	with the words "coronation" 
the world's 700 millIon Roman 	and 'enthronement," since 
Catholic faItNul, the Vatican 	they recalled the inveditate of 
said today, 	 iecliar kings and queens. 	. 	•. 	 . 

The armousicemait said the 	The problem is that there has 
65-year-old former Cardinal 	not 	been 	such 	a 	simple 	 C Albino Luciant, elected audlff 	ceremony in living memory and 
three days ago, will celebrate a 	the Vatican protocol experts 
solemn mass is St. Peter 's 	are not sire how it is done. 
Square at 6 p.m. (noon EDT 	"The 	popes decision has 
Sunday "to mark the beginning 	thrown the ceremonial depart. 
of his ministry as supreme 	mint into chaos and It may be 
Pastor-" 	 late this week before anyone 
This wiflre~acetteancietg 	knows where and how the 	711F. POPE 

coronation ceremony in which 	ceremony 	will 	be held,' 	a 	eVentually may be named t. 
pontiffs for centuries received a 	Vatican source 	 important positions in the lowering gold and silver triple 	John Paul was chosen pontiff 	Cwta, the church govermn aL crown 	inscribed 	with 	lb. 	Saturdiyon the foig'th tgflut, in 	The sOUFicsalu noted that is words: 	'Receive 	this tin, 	the shortest conclave of car- 	his first speech Sunday, Job. 
Adorned with three a'ouns sad 	dinth in nearly II,, centuries, 	Paul said church officials wo,M know that you are the father of 	which met alter Paul VI died 	be 	called 	to 	the 	strict Princes and kings, glide ci the 	Aug. $ at the papal simmer 	execution of our will," clearly world and vicar icon earth of 	villa at Centel Gandoifo. 	showing that he intended to use'  Christ Jesus ow' Savior." 	In his first executive order, 	a firm hand in guiding church John Paul's predecessor, 	John Paul reappointed French 	policy. Paul VI. or*tsi 	_,, triple 	Cardinal Jean Viol, 72, as 	A bitter indication of the crown sold some time after his 	secretary of Mate, and kept 	philosophy of John 	Paul's coronation and the proceeds 	Ardilasbop Giiwee Caprio as 	pontificate may come later In donated to the poor. John Paul 	asaistant secretary of state and 	his response to an invitation to oft., thinking It over briefly, 	Archbishop Agostino Casarll 	attend the Latin American decided he waded no crown at 	as the 	Vatican', 	"foreign 	Episcopal 	Conference 	in afl. 	 minister..' 	 Puetla. Mexico, in October. 

	

He first told aides he wanted 	Bid diiwchsowces said the 	A decision by John Paul to 

	

the coronation replaced with a 	iwi pontiff may be holding a 	attend would underline his simpler "enthronement," thin 	conaldory - the conference 	concern for the Third World and skipped that Idea as well in 	that appoints new cardinals - 	possibly imprint his damp on a; favor of a mass and nothing 	before the end of the year and 	new policy of social reform for; else. 	 some of 	his 	appointments 	a. church. 

AND ONE 	Barbara huff, secretary at Southern Dhsc.ait Loan 
Co., shares lunch with friend in park next to Sanford FOR BARBARA... 	Civic, ('enter, 

Mosqu. Rovamping Projected 
JERUSALEM (UP!) - A team of Egyptian 

architects will visit Jerusalem soon to 
supervise reconstruction of the Al Aqsa 
mosque, one of the holiest shrines of Islam, 
Mayor Teddy Kollek said. 

Kollek said Monday the joint project to 
refurbish the mosr$ie was confirmed in an 
exchange of letters with Hawn Touhami, 
Egypt's viceprirne minister for presidential affairs. 

 Town' 

	

Train 	Concept Viewed Favorably 
By MAX EMILETUN 	proposal was Mrs Sara (or' 

Ileraid Staff Writer 	don, president of the Sanford 	 - 

Business Association- 
The Sanford City COmullssim 

	

oclatlon
TheSantordQtyComnso 	"Right now thines are 

Mopped short 01 changing the dysnied and the reason we 
city's slogan from "The thought this would be a good 
Friendly City" to "Train Town Idea Is that It would get people 	 - 

USA" at Monday night's talking about Sanford and 
meeting, but unanimously might bring more people to 
VOW to siçport rejuvenating town." 
downtown using the train 	Mayo, lee P. Moore noted 
theme. 	 Sanford had been called "The 	

4. 
• ._., 	 •. 

The commission's rhgJon Celery City" before beicorrurig  
Is not a cammiijreg of funds "The Friendly City." 

5. Or manpower, but SUPPOrt of the 	Moore noted the city no 
train theme concept. 	longer Is the celery capital of 

proposed by Val Colbert, does not have the id itkat 	
- 	

g 	
- 

The slogan change was the world, as It once was, and 

$ 

representing the Sanford with rallroding it had in the 
Interested 	Sarah. 	To early part of this century. 	

,. 	

, 9"  Encourage Rejuvenation 	By calling for a train town 
SISTERi, 	 theme, Moore asked "Aren't we 	k,

46 

"Every town could qualify as going back to something that - 	 - 	 • 	.- 

a friendly city," Mrs. Colbert doesn't represent Sanford any 
told the commission, "This is a more than celery— 
non-committed slogan." 	"Trains are romantic. They 

Since SISTER proposed the are things people can Identify 
slogan change and mini-Iran with and get interested In," 
service to nm a loop through responded Mrs. Colbert 
downtown Sanford, Auto-Train "Through the AidoTrala we 
and the Central Florida get national exposure. We're 	

N.,.. 	• 
Zoological Park: Mrs 	a. Colbert 	ly city inFlor athath.s 	

%'%l. Ufll,I41:HT lST,%IH(;, OR.t (OlIIHE To ii:n l.EF'-r said she ha' received several Auto-Train and we ought to use 
Inquiries from businesses it to o'ir advantage." 	of Auto-Train riders could Auto-Tram, but they never we financed hi the city, local willing to locate in Sanford. 	Commissioner 	A. 	A. mean a simouficant hoed to a. Sanford." 	 rruUey LOts I: has offered

business or both she suggested the $111 per Lay dsarg, or an 
She said a. Central Florida McClanatian suggested the local economy. 	 Most Auto-tram rulers leave All 

in Sanford If the new 

Railroad 	 fcea collected on the train outright purchase price of pressed Littered 
Association has et- sloganchangemight bep toa 	McFadden noted his firm ,g 	 51w area as loon as they get would o to the entity paying 140,O4), according to Mrsm 	

Littered In locating Its referendum. However, the su pplies trolleys for Lancaster. their cars and head for other the $175 to trolley tines, se. rolberj iwewn 	 suggestion was not placed in the Pa. which he claimed has tourist areas, she Indicated. 	cording to McFadden 	 t'iwnmasloner John Mon's slogan Is adopted. A blacksmith form of a motion, 	 become one 01 the nation', 	Commissioners noted they 	 iled on the Greater Sanford (a has also Inquired about the 	Trolley 	Lines 	Inc. largest tourist 	 The train could mike a loop attractions since had received calls opposing the theme 	change 	and representative Dick McFadden renovating its downtown, 	change, primarily because of 	the Auto-Tram. 	of ('ommerci' and the 
Icon, to the zoo and back to Sanford I)usizie Ats,i$.ation to revItsslT.tIon effort, said Mrs. attended the meeting. His f 	"Suppose we change the the train', expense. 	 town, 

in about an Pious, t*tk the train town theme 
Colbert, and Is willing to locate hissed In Ft. Lauderdale, was slogan to train town and no 	 ,t n. of 	The train would cod 1171 per 	

- We don I nrcessards have 

	

to M. Fadden 	
the rrsnsibility to tha.nge the 

inSaIord tithe Ides Is adopted contacted by Mrs. Colbert this takes place" asked day, tncludlng herwiting "Just today a lady called and about cunstrixting a mlnirain. Commissioner Julian Sten- operat 	
maintenance, 

ing cost and perlonnel, 	We :'v4 a ds.ance to work slogan," said %ton'u You're 
she and her husband are from 	"From what I'm told you strum. "then her en we are wet" socording to McFadden. 	out the contusion many people asking us to let the pace for Vienna, Austria. The own three have about 500 people in here on 	"Where we are right now." 	The 1171 charge would be his, about this," said ('urn- this. butit's up to the business coffee houses and want to locate Auto-Train idadyi ;,rA it you replied Mrs Colbert. "Ifwe paid to Trolley tines Inc. Who mIssioner Eskbe Keith "Tm cunmiunity to sit the pace If 
In Sanford, If we change the can get them downtown; you're don't change we'll continue to would pay that charge has not many people have the Idea they t"nitoviri 	this th 
$logan of the city," she said. 	nuts if you don't," said regress. We have people come been worked out, according to 	 adopts 	eme, 

Supporting SISTER's McFadden. Are 	$100,U) the slogan hange will occur in 

	

llenoteti the 	to 	b thethousandion Mrs ('olbert It might be for this train " 	 course" 

Postal Talks Extended 15 Days 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The threatened 

Postal strike that has given the nation a scare 
was called off at the 11th hour, after Director 
Wayne Horvitz of the Federal Mediation and 
Conciliation Service said contract talke 
between the U.S. Postal Service and three 
postal workers unions will be extended for 
another 15 days. 

Union leaders had demanded the U.S. 
Postal Service return to the bargaining table, 
but Postmaster General William Bolger in- 
sisted the contract dispute go instead to 
compulsory arbitration. Horvitz said he will 
appoint a mediator in the next day or two to 
bring the two sides together for 15 days of 
talks. If they fail to bring accord, the mediator 
will decide the remaining tmresolved issues and his decision will be final. 	- - 

L aPeters a0 That' s 
End Of Efforts 

Carter 

Death 

Threat 

Neighbor 
Man Shot 
By Youth ' 

IDAHO FAI.Li, Idol. 
tl'I I - A h.iel guest 

kuarki'd a maid ii. 
s'sasdasw Monday uhtw 
she (avail a death threat 
Against Preildeat ('art., 
scrawled .0 a dresser 
mirrer in his rosm, 

Secret Sereire agents 
said the mai fled alter 
Will.g the maid with a 

4 Seized For Pot In Bahamas 
NASSAU Bapu :I7Pjj 

- Four men rrested when a lOfoot vessel laden with marijuana WU boarded and seized by Bahamas police off Walker Cay, near Abaco Island, on Saturday were scheduled for arraignment before a Magistrate in Nassau today. 

...Pet Owners 	
... Teachers Balk 

(Cidlar4 Press Page IA) accepted the same 4.50 percent raises op to nine years while 

	

C.sIMsed Pr.s Page IA) 	Drake said die will check out req'nm.nts. 	
pay rats,, would get only $400 leachers 

receive their annual 
The council told Sam each of 11w exemptIons to be 	During the public hearing, meeting," said SEA President 

over their baa. pay of 11,700. raises op to 15 years. 
Anderson who raises parakeets sure that neighbors are 	perso,,s who identifIed them- 8111 Moore. 	

Teachers say they also want 
Also at tsse is the school exempt 

and cockatoos that his birds are cifri4et 	 selves as involved with various 	After the Monday night $522 more, not $400, 	
ward's attemnig to get a. 

M4 	a. new Or 	icljmen FrankSchutt* pet and animal agencies session both sides agreed to dinanc,. 	
and John Lelgtdy and Mayor complained about the three, meet again Wednesday at 4:15 School board officials argue, auoclation to stop swing the Special permnihon was also Bill Grier said they had per- animalaper-species limitation. p.m, 	 however, that to give teachers board's courier system for 

given to E.O. Mwin.a pigeon smelly visited homes 01 most of 	Diane Aibere, who identifiad 	At the Monday meeting , a. sane $952 pay raise over association business. fancier who lives on Wiltire th 	rapieding ezwq*lcns, herself u ete-,e,g 	of , Board negotiator Em,st base pay as adininidrators get, Cowl and has SI young pigeons 	Mrs. Martin, who wrote out American Kennel Club CowIey —'4 a. $4OO 	would be giving teachers more The courier system began by for racing purpo,, 	
her request while a. council Association, as legislative proposed Iscomparable 	than a theperc,nt pay raise, a. 	boatdifll$Ie,hMa Miem sild that tie gives the was meeting. said that since chairman of the Florida the administrators received or do e a. percentage pay of two trucks which leave the birds special food and 	phe 	her husband have no Aamclation of Kainsi ubi, ear Increase of administrators, 	school board office daily and 
twat d 	 deliver mail and other 

"decaplags" ore a* *.ive 	 , 	; and a reprj* 	wen, j7jJ "WI Its-aoL he ttor' 	ite 	4 	ursaise 
as to color. He deniad a corn- 

B.tdi have become Ilk. "RespoMibie Pet Owners of taions$elutal weeks ago.Ro'h money lad we want to it least thrs.ughout the 
plaid 01. neIghbor own line 

their children. 	 Carselberry,' pro*esied 	thssgroup rectiv, a t5 per go to 11w we twig of the 	 - 

330 that a. plgscne were 
contaminating 	swimming 	hbi said the sings do , bark on*iianc,. 	 cast increase. 	 middle-class ladder, rather lb. SEA has bun making Pot 	 and that one had recently iso- 	Mrs. Albers said the 	At Issue is the difference in than staying on lb. lower 	use 01 the system since liii. 
pAbuban iaid that piginra dergone eye surgery. 	lisnitation was taking away base pay increases among ci the lower class," 	ntisaj Rosenthal noted that the 

expense to a. school board is 
we discoloring his car with 	Mrs. Boon said she 	per

sonal property rights of the teachers, administrator, and 	
negligible to continue to let the 

imppings, adding that the birds the future to breed her cats 	citizens of Casselberry amid the clerical smion. 	 Cowley responded that If the SEA use a. s)1*em. Obviously n, mad those owned 	Council Chairman Owen could ultimately lead to the 	The school board Is at- association waded the same Cowley responded that the 
by towns. 	 Sheppard said that where council limiting the number of tempting to Implement a fl

at base raise as acknlnlutntors, hoard had no obligation to let Asked d, sfu,b their fligig, breeding is concerned television set, or cars citizens 	4.59 percent pay raise for the then they diould settle for the the SEA, a private organiza1j heplgana might pat e, cat of a different color." He " 	have, 	 three units. 	 ether factors that go Into an use the system. Teacher
on 
,, 

0 a. city, Mum said "they noted that other laws would Charles Hammond, an at- 	Under that plan, ad. asbniniggator's salary. 	however, would still be able to 
isv, 	to 	have 	lunch have to be complied with, in. torney, who said he wall also mlnistrators receive a $52 pay The primary factor cited by us

e a. s)ltan to contact o
th

er 
sonwwt," 	 duding 	 representing the Responsible 	raise over their base salaries 01 Cowley Is that 

administrative teachers throughout the 
ADimaICOIraiO(ftc,rV 	occupational 	license Pet Owners, cJmni4eda. 	$2O006,whileteacher,,ltthey ner,onno1rp'.mv.,s..i...,,,,.,.i - - - -- 

Fizzled Debra Hits Land 

Chinese Boss Hailed In Iran 
4 -----#.--. --.-. . 

- TEHRAN1jIñ (011). QInese Chairman 
Hum Kuo-fang arrived today to a royal 
welcome and a 21-gun salute In this oil-rich 
neighbor of Soviet Asia after a triumphant 
tour through Moscow's cut European 
backyard.. 

By DENNISFEOI.t 
Herald 51ff Writer 

A l$.yesrold Sanford youth 
has been taken Into custody 
after allegedly shooting his 
neighbor In the kg. 

The Incident occurred at 3:24 
P.m. Monday on Hickory 

Rv United Press international 
Tropical storm Debra moved ashore near 

the Texas-Louisiana line Monday night far 
from hurricane force. 

Debra's highest sustained winds were 55 
5mph and the strongest gusts, at Grand 
Cheniere, La., were 80 mph. Some trees were 
toppled and some areas were flooded but little 
damage occurred. 

Shell Fill Burns' Fed Seat 

CässeIbéfri - - - 
First In Line? 

	

Pi4eraJ r.g•Iiq, 	the 1eng - senor coOsetlon 
Iten 'igud te 	 Uses to Mi#biihisde uith 
a1kWduI.ts,s, 	 dai 	Prior to 
of 	Ml.. ss a' 1q72. lb. d. wosid datir, 

	

bsny wa'Ia to hi 	I has the ljhbwtesds wM 
lii fir thi sq. 	DM4 uSsr la' lad 	sctt 

The dI c.uasu isday to the Miter a)mu Wastes  ofØenr-i— 	 laft  
C..sil$Mg Laiias 	Cal ldfo SftIdSMiy. 

	

at a.*, aatsM4 	 _ 
arl 	... 

Miter 
	- 

Mang 

___ 	

She called coun 	action 

___ 	

and allows those wishing to 	I)vIIIOn 01 Adoliatetedh 	dialling. Is tscfmicaiy defer. 'iat a. only portion of the 
______ 

 

	

____ 	 _ 	

Normally, according t. North Etelde hov. grewide to 	ild OtIMiza$joiia' slits 

___ 	
PStTDII tapied to determine it 	bd flit the mekei p&is4ajl standards I or the 	

r SO 7' 	to be dialed," 

____ 	 __ 	 the h%1I$ totr seior,. 	
' 	 ' 	She bolde • format no ISO have 

itootisued From 'ago lAi 
transcript. 	' 	' 	, 

. -- 

t', 
.ut 	'ai-ga. 	that 

t.aPeters 	had 	claimed • 

huller pnemI'aj Joei.s the 
pfunaduq 	In 	rrtuin 	for 	hi., 

l.ykens and Fagan could verily In the f:F.i - 	irola' Jones 	was 	offered 	the • ' It is my opinion that Jones Promotion in return for keeping 
his 

Jot a, Panes* in his CurS- 
mouth 	shut 	during 	the 

federal EEOC probe Iloweve,, 
tention that he us., pnNtluetI a 

W thin, officers told Sten- 
promotion IS tboie 	were in 
testifying thut 	Jiiei us., not 

Strom they had not overheard 
such a pi'tvnlae 

promised 	a 	Promot ion, —  
Strnitr,,ni 	concIujel 

Butler testified 	he 	did 	not Il' wrver, this 5.1 not the key 
offer Jones a prurl**mun wider slut 	me 	Key 	liii. 	ass 
any circurns*ancs's ' wtwp, 'n 	not 	Jo, 	as., n. 

Jones 	claimed 	Butler 	did 
prnnlsel 	a 	pronlollon 	to 
5.grant if he uouj4 reline to 

Promise him a promotion, but • testily against the city 	during 
it was not contingent on his an 	I:Ex.' 	investigation 	The refusal to testify against the 

city 	during 	the 	EiC 	in. , 

charge. 	as 	Indicated 	in 	my 
findings. is curuplelrly faiw 

s'edlgation S*etutru,n blamed the new, 
Ms Wynajda testified Jones tt U.l.%('I: a.pi:ii:its media for nsts.h of the con' 

told her Bight did not promise trosersy surr ounding IiI'eteri ' 
him a promotion at any time, with a charge that 	Knowles 

firing and the state attorney's 
Jones was given a written knew about the promot, 

invesilgatin ul chatgti lr,Ii',I 
by I.ml'tier, e xarninatloss for th, promotion 

Aped 12. but failed to flake a 
K.nu.l,s testified 	Lalijer, 

asked him about the promotion, 
"I 	really 	believe the 	news 

passing 	scare, 	according 	to 
testimony from Plapp. 

but did not voice opçwsltiun to 
media ha. mine 	with every 
fIsh tale 	but they's, been fed 

Ste nstromfowu] "no basis for said that was on. 
this by 	fonn,'t police officer, 

a dsli'cininatuon" in connection true. 	He 	cuntentle4 	he 	was 
Mr 	said 

Sienatruiii todsy 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Nancy Hays 
Teeters, whose economic forecasts sometime, 
have been a bit less optimistic - but on a 
number of occasions, more accurate - than 

=13ppointed 
pared by the Carter administration, 

to serve the remainder of 
Arthur Burns' term on the Federal Reserve 
Board, which expires Jan. 31, 19(4. 

Mrs. Teeters is rafting on the Colorado 
River, on vacation from her post as chief 
economist for the House Budget Committee, 
and was not available for comment on her 
appointment announced by the %%lilte House 
Monday. lickin Kirk' Takes Aim 

At Spending Bureaucrats 

 penaluu 	 - 
for an s nmnthg Ise. 

	

______ 	I J5'UWU 	$ I 	- 

ni.ie sterner 
imal 

Ursula Wed of the Seminole Legal Aid Rebuffed Cow*y Hwnan, Society said 
many member, of the humane 
society are pet owners in 
Cuselberry. 

On Test Challenge limiting the number of pets 
arbitraty and capricious. She 
added, however, that the 
hwnane society s,,.,, 	TALLAHASSEE IUPI 	uof the exams. 	 said, sa narrow one, whither effort o 	 - A date Iwortog olcir has 	IdZICIi1( the LL she the Cabinet nile is legal under , breedeig 01 animai.. 	laid fundi.al  lilaricy 	refused to dtfliM it, tSjitli1( the Abniai raU Procedures The cirreg animal cantrol ODIDO they'll hats to go to for the second time argigu 
ordinance AdoptedOct. is, im the coirtjor the Legislata, for by Dep.rtm.eg  of E&IIIIJOD 	Because the rule covers 

____ 	

has the 	a tidl.scal, 	, em lawyer Judy a.hner that a. 	Y the scoring standards. 

have more than this, animals 	WII4 o6ku Dlime Tvsior tivs. 	 eums over which she has 
_____ 	

to apply Ia lb. causril lot a 
ruled  MOlde VWIde 	M&W?fliling. 	jurisdiction. 

, 	 Services M4 La1 $ue* of a pr.bsuls*e coofst.nc, 
on the 	'we're nut iisre to cans 

______ 	
Mayor BtUGfler, ' animal 4 'U'a.V17thsl*eracy dtadilngaruie.,y*i t1P1T1,andr,quedJ

for, 
 

control 011k,, chicks oat said 	 dd 	 wo.ka 1$. thM 
_j 

	

a 	
ormation regarding the tutu 

Th. new ordinance cedaJaa Ms 'Iien 	 hu Sept 	 _______ hU Our 	 IprovId as ordinance 	 ____ 	 ___ 	 _____ ____ 	 grv 	they anal *iod to 	 ,, 	q'4lnnsd the subjects on the 
fur $I.. hi 	"1 a. Inlet, ir St twoetarni, __

Drft 
	 Sheriff Unveils A' (*rrb en 

t 1lofI. 	 . 	ssnacv*rort*. 01 
Mailed in ar of the city 1kM 
___ 

	Ded"System *4 the StUN tp*4 	Is lb. psbllc works 

	

St — of the jiLg dea1he 	ito 61, 	 ____ 

POW 

	

lepa. tosdikhi*4a,nt,, 	 ___ '.!Im 7 	 - 	

of . 	 ____ 	 fuM1Fw the didill diit aMiss. 

TALLAHASSEE tUPli propping one, opcaaa'henor 
- Democratic subernatiortal spoke 	 lie said Pied at cabinet of. 
hopeful Claude Kirk premised 	"I'll kick Ii percent out of the flCtSll to tilt their budgets. 
today to "kick $29 million" off budget or kick 'em out Of of- 	"The messag, will be this, nut yen's date budget or fks," he said. 	 'gel back to me within 5) days 
remove the bsmrernr,ai.s who 	Kirk got his sso million with a bislert that is at least IS relive to reshsce spending. 	ftgur, by slashing IS per reed 

	

To dramatize the —, the off the currant date budget of 	More psintks, Page IA 
flamboyant fanner governor $2 billion. lit had to sibnit per 	less thn 	r wore liking boots which he that only a traction of that curre,

cers
d fIscal yeaar 

it 
If 
Ii 
you

fa 
can

th
't
e 

called his "kk-kjn' ohm" to a amus.gd was Is agencies direct- comnpjy, you can vacate yourTallahassee news conference, ly waist coded of the 
(over- office'," he said 

in las 	u_ 	d kdeeal Uae Isle cof dens en I 	6.51 .1 the 	Cay Cui_. Pau 	bi1sr the sew 	 For *. *to $,  111.1.15. - We  m,  ash - I dul1 to 	hr VU 	purpsass, hi - or ims..,l. he. sen 	iaas 	.M44 hi l. '4"or phi. a. 	en a. c.Isr, M4 as aiml. 	he 	. 	ui _.. hi a. pàite ., tpp to$ 	en tgp.p, ---. * t* hi hits! gr 	as,he*&j*a. pi.g., ratiw1 M a. c*u'. 
	Am is 

Ma*4rL" 	
'—i. 	 "am Noma _Now, 

Avealbe M 	anzo,'u. 	 MAs S(KGIrT 
According to police, Robert 	Sanford polite are looking for 

iney said the railed 
p.11cc 	after 	regaining 

Irvin, 47, 01 1013 Hickory Ave., 	Willie 	Williams, 	27, 	who 
had been arguing with the 16' 	allegedly Put a policemanand Scrawled an lb. mirror  
yearld youth. was: escaped after being arrested "The pr,.ia,* Will  

The youth warned Irvin to 	for driving without a lice , fluridsy." 	I. 	thense, 
day off his property which 	The Incident occurred all lover right corset, agents 
incensed Irvin, police said. A 	p M. Mond 	C.e Monday Outside 	orge's 'aid, vans photograph of 
wttnma told police Irvin walked 	Grocery, 1506 W. 13th St. Carter with an "X" across 
to a. sop step leading to the 	l'Mrulman Ron Nanc, 'a Ms 'Be` 
door 0111w youth's home, broke 	WILLIAMS me driving to the grocery maid said that, vIes 
a piece of hoard and darted 	store and when he came out she twined the rosin aed 
pushing 	the 	door 	with the 	Nancy asked for his driver's a. a.eai, a. ma. 
hoard. 	 License. according to records. rime ins SI a rorurt and 
The youth .  opened the door 	Williams aaldhedubs'th.vea "Von sheildo't 

and fired a .22 caliber rifle, 	lken.e and Nance placed kiv
, 	, 

hitting Irvin In the kg4 ac 	sid 	 Mi e, arrest, police 	d, and Agents 	d.clla.d 	I. 
cording 10 records. 	 asked him to put his hands , on - d by  Irvin 	was 	treated 	and 	the police car. 

	

rele*4 at Seminole Memorial 	William, ran,  according to 

the 	pest 	when 	he 
at a. b"ran, 

Hospital, police said. The youth 	records, and Nancy caught up Carter was in Idaho W
week was placed W*othe ctatody of 	to him and grabbed for a fleet UI, dewu 

juvenile authorities. 	Williams "struck and rushed a. MI 	te ion .i a, 
l'llZ$VIIGLA*V 	him," 	records 	Indicate, 

WILLIAMS broke free and ran Dsco.* Poode at 1521 AIr- 

U. hug. IS 
uM P. Bressets., is a 

away police said. Blvd. 	In Sanford 'a' 
ilartud and 83M Cash 	He 	Is being 	sought 	for arsted a Twin I"bur

Poet 
free-las,, 	writer, 	was 

Twin 

dohi from a 	 resisting ing arrest with violence Idah., 	for 	makiag 	a 

Richard 	Hennessey 	of 	and driving without a driver's tekph 	 againos 
a. 

manger of the
UM COAT STOLICN 

 
stew, reputed a. btrgI, 

Cuter, 	vacasiedag 	I 
A 	Sanford 	woman 	has wlgcfu ocs.u.,a4 	'etinne early 	

reprinted Put m 	t Mhi this morning,  

5,, vial he to 
Waskiugtes 	Thursday 

according to
Elisabeth gem 	 CArpndef, X, gaW pv—ciug for a 	eeMag 

Burglars 	used a 	sledge 
hmnmw to knock 	

Police die has been in a. 
. 	 hospital for an ealended period 

%'I* rgysiaa Preddeat 
Anew Sit" S 	laneit 

M
sad 

and when she rdurn.d home  rear 01 a. building and once 
Prim  'lladaI,v 	eussbm 

the 	 coal missing ledde turned oft a tenors 
from her b.ck,mm chist sit ir* 	57d5, I S(Wdo 	' -_ 

, (cafe 	 The coat was valued at JIM. 
according to records, AIe, was M61a.III, 

Nhkh 	 IA?4PIRJND 

	

aiasd UN c, 	
to 	 jI for a"No UK POWili said she key WEATHER 

C44811 b"17 	woman 	by  
Casa.lberry police, firemen 

Jew aMa task lIt 	and '" vabd shed II 
LO. 	roadiftst 	low 

peruteas, X; .ver 
WbO 01 la cnm 	 atI tows, p 	&mday 	 was 	11; 	yyesterday's 	wSk 93; toted to a grlimae at 	,...s,s. 	eMUre, 15.11; WTJ7Vt 	Iss$eun Road and Saksn to ____ A. N(,e 	IIJI 	a. 	 t*4SV '— i,, a 
Mend it *10 wait nsjselsd 	Tu sevch began Aer hit 
W&M 11111110 the silk parting 	ye 	reia4 die bad 

it Wim Dims, 1114 Preach 

pp 	wE52rggsy 
gj 

to to the voids AN
so 

e,e,, 1:8 pa, hi — se,, , Isofint 	 sllqidly taking abed 75 Dismild Wolapple 01 1M4.tl 	Vallens piSs. 
1*15 pa 

inted lb thff. Pikes odd 	The woman, toted 	If 
Pon 

 
pu' 	 M 	ø 

e,e, 6:15 pa, hi — sc-- 	aim, a eseheg 	a'Ie.p enowpledic, 	a' 
sIam well hir the "V's ts*4bypatk, and was able 

alit PIL 

on51stoahyago 	touStto5hesited withiheir 	013 en, 

Iayp,t W& 
u:U se, 
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'Transfusion' Boy 'Critical' 
- 	 JACKSONVILLE, 	(UP!) 

- A 
spokesman at Jacksonville Children's 
Hospital Monday listed in "critical condition" 

- , a 20'month.old Massachusetts boy whose 
parents had-refused on religious grounds to 
allow him a blood transfusion, 

: Bradford Kearley was brought to 
' Jacksonville last week by his parents, Leah 
' and Thomas Kearley, of Saugus, Mass. The 

Kearleys disappeared Aug. 17 from Massa. 
chtaetts, the day a court hearing on the 
transfusion issue was scheduled. 

'SeIf.Abortionlsg Faces Court 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (UP!) 

- Maria 
EIa1ne Pitchford, 22,1* being tried under a 
state law allowing only hicensed doctorate 
Perform abortions and U convicted, she could 
*sentenced to 10 to 20 years in prison. The 
jury has been chosen to hear the cut _. 
first In the country agaii* a woman charged 
with performing an abortion on be. 

Her trial is being viewed as a national tat 
kl~csse involving women's rights and 

representstives of several feminist orgini-
zaticos, Including the National Organization 
of Women, were in the courtroom Monday. 
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Seminole Coady loot shoot $,* voters dartog 11w 	rge early this year. Rot for a canity 
American 1siabp..J; I female liberal and 2 male 
liberal; am female other paly and three male 

Include Virginia Mercer and DeLoces Lash and the 
Seminoles size the total nomber of eflØise volen at two tneoms PatSouthward and 1,9111m Griffin. 

Around 

$1,413 Is. respectable one. LOOgloud has had three 	en 	to comcllmen wom 

qealified, to Tote In the comingelectloas, Sqg. 12, 
— 

is o. is is 	to 	rqorts that Orange 
Cos*y Suias,lar of Detlione Di* Barber has 

Its hl Moe7. Sandra Thompson served In the late 
and was a dynamic city offlcfal. Toward the 

Oct.Oct. I and Nov. 7. 
For thou whoreer by the 	for the 

been to office for many years. But SemInoles Ofl Srvtior of Elections CmLfla Bruce has been In 

AV" Weber was elected.
Mn. Jane Lonnam, the widew of a mayor and the 

____ 

r 
Sea. Il and (. $ priniaries, the boohe remain 
for 11* November electIon. 

office- V yea's this November - longer than Mrs. 
Barber.  

mother of  former mayor, is serving her third term 
In office. 

01 the $1. 	eligible for the prknaies 21$ Mrs. Lcnnasui's erstwhile mayor son, Jim 
designated themselves as Democrats; 11,411 
Republicans; 1,741 

— For some ream the 	ento an ffj, With the 
lTlot 	proclaims Is the father 

Independent,; 1,443 now 
pslisan and 75 American lndepeidegg.e, con- 

nceloneofSMfordan 	ebeen iTCh 
mare willing to accept women c4otes than 

of a tlweemomth.old an, Matthew Allen, named 
alter Ins tote gnanather. Jim Is living hack to 

servative liberal and others. 
01 the total number of voters 27,119 we woman 

Coady gevenieid. Longwood again. iny1ak 

Th. Clock 

and 21,1100 are man Including: 	1U21 female 
Democrats and nim 

tat. tieinattog the 
had a LOW of ft— — 

Serving the longest In city govenwoelt to 
Seminole Cordy Is Mrs. Omle R. Shomat,, city - By United Presa IateraaUssal 

By DONNA M1ES 	female pab sand 1,574 
____ 	 ov.,,i 	women serving In elective cM Including 	

acna, 10 (JbI* 	*t 	versani In office In 
_ 	

January. Where Due 	 in female 	__ 	
lelUbticifli 	

woman as mayor. 	
Mtamo Springs ciu're4ly has two women an dents; 7 female cuij v.tiveg and maje con- 	Incidentally. a special 	at a recent Lake 

no f 	 Yet l meeting ' V 	 tholl city commission, Samba Glenn and Dolores wr%?a*Aves; 723 female no party and 721 male 	
Vickers- Winter Springs has had three In its history 

Apparently unable to decide between two 	 party; 21 female American and 15 	 mayor of the community.tuitlonrelief plans for parents of college students, 	 4 female American Indepei414 and 3 male 	 and Casaetherry has had many, but neither city the Senate recently passed both: one providing 	 have served an the city councilcurrently has a female Councilman.
college tuition tax credit and one providing a direct 
tuition grant. As President Carter rightly pointed oil, the ANGLE.WAL TENS 	L,/t 	

/ 	

VIEWPOINT 

country cannot afford both. 	 lil 

Notwithstanding the Senate's confusion, the 
obvious choice, it seems to us. Is the tax credit 
plan, sponsored by Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, 	Betting 

	

. 	 1• " 	 ' D.N.Y 
 

. 	
d. 	 Europe s  

This would permita family to deduct from its 
Income taxes half of what It pays in college tuition 	On New 	:. 	

4 	 , 	

Major up to 15(X) per dependent student per year.
*.. The grant bill, sponsored by Sen. Claiborne

Pell, D.R.l., and favored by President Carter,
would Provide direct tuition grants for college 	je r s ey 	

- 	 ,'.. 	

..  

Buddies students of families earning up to $25,000 per year. 
Depending on income, the grants would range 	ATLANTIC CITY - The betel desk clerk was 	 4 from $250 to $1100 per year. 	 milled at the press. "You guys all write that this By DON GRAFT - 	The costs of each are similar: $1.2 billion for 	U jot a start with a casino init. Hey, whaddya 	

Fraflco.GermaflenmIty has Ignited two world  the Pell bill and $1.4 billion for Moynihan 	aped' We only been open a colçla mantis!" 	" 	 wan 	any nwnhercf lesser conflagrations in 

' 
That's where the similarity ends 	 "we was local pride speaking. The cletk 	ki 	our and preceding thn.t 

- 	 The grant program would necessitate 	work for the big Resorts InternatIonal 	 . 	

The relationship between the two people, at eligibility applications from students and financial 	ou1, home of 11w East Coast's find gamblIng 	
its vital center, geographically and culturally, casino, tAd for a motel down the block. 	

act, dominated Europe politically for 
disclosure forms from their parents. 	

A year ago, he would have regarded the 	 . 	 has, in f 

	

_____ 	 mod of the continent's pod-Roman history.A new layer of bureaucracy would be needed to 	towering neighborholdas a threat - corn- 	 . 	
It still does, but with a significant difference. process the paperwork, determine eligibility and 	petition for the dwindling summer tourist 

preside over disbursement of millions of checks 
4. 	 post has much more often than not been one of each year. 	 kb"lfl., With It so totally It he eys "we". 

	

business at this aging seaside resort. Now he 	 . 	Where that rda1jonfor many hw1 	ofy 5,s 

Parents and students would be cast in the 	MO for good cause. 	 I 	 ooslt1on, today It Is marked by cooperation. 
unflattering role of suonlicants. 	 The desk clerk's mot 	 For a few examples, Parts and Bonn am 

	

was booked solid, and 	
Partner In the develotineit of a new system of Contrast that with the simplicity of the tax 

	

	sowas every other nearby establishment. Tothe 	
'Scan still afford the luxuries — It's i• 	 nwnetaz7 cooperatIon. The Purpose Is to link 

9060. — a last-gaall chance to Set but in the currencies of the European Economic Corn- 
Any family with a dependent child enrolled in a 	again, 

credit system. 	
necessities that blow m• out of Ihe tub.' 	 munity against the fluctuations of the lazier _________ _____________ 

world market and to promote on a larger scale college or university need only take a deduction. 	'The clerk was right, though. It Is much too 	
harmonization of all nine member economies A few extra lines on the long or short tax form early 10 say whether New Jerseys gamble In WASHINGTON WORLD 	 The ultimate result could be a European 

• 
would suffice. 	 voting for casino operations at Atlantic City will 	

monetary union. The sought-for relief would be automatic and 	reverie the decay which Is stunningly apparent 	
Both govenunents are also pushing political o both first-time visitors and older tourists who 

	

- not a single additional employee should be 	to 
Its heyday. 	 Damned  If You Do... Integration both internally, through next Juries 

tnd popular elections to the European required. 	
11w only thing that can he J for ,ig'e 	

Parliament, the EEC's legislative body, and Virtually all of the program costs would go 	mciti5 alter the dice darted rolling, is that 	
externally In the development of a common where they should: to help defray the escalating 	Resorts International Is profiting immensely WASHINGTON IUPI) - Two recent events 	with Its people. So when Air Force One touched European p

olicy In dealing with not only Cw. coat of a college education, 	 from its own gamble In Investing In Atlantic City UltsI rate the "danuied-d.yo*do, daznne34f.yoq.. 	down In Boise, Carter spent what was described mwild and third worlds but with the No. I ally, I 	 jo 'to this  WAN. ot e!enb.NewJ us 	nr nature of th, presidency in the l?7. 	as an unusual amowit of time shaking handle M the United Statej. workability on the grounds that a few students 	referenduth 	
071It4-- -

(i.e' way the President Carter hw4k4 t 	the*p.t arid reds I. lawn with the vsranr. 	Today's Yranoná.nnai IarI .14,the The new cadis is jammed to the rafters crIsis at the General Services Aiknlnidratlon 	Wiwn Griffin was fired. It was said Carter had delayed fruition of a seed planted
tslat 

 three JaJei 
from wealthy families might benefit. ni they 	every 	flcr was llçay he handed he .n. • 	 again .twn I.nentary political ta 	in u, 	ci might. uut what of it? 	. 	

People Ire waiting In lines two and three deep vacation. 	 requirements by failing to at lead keep O'Neill org nI 	established following World War This is an education program, not a welfare 	behind every one of the 97 gamIng tables Imodly In the GSA flap Joel Solomon, . 	. 	Informed, whether or not there was any way to It. 	European Coal and Steel Commandy, the program. Its purpose is not the redistribution of 	blackjack ) and 1.011 slot machines currently in pointee to head the huge federal tscusek—ng 	keep him happy. That was damned-U.you do. forenmner of the EEC. in particular sought by income, 	 operation. 	 nit purchasing agency, got 	with 	When he hired Griffin for the Whit, House, the mesiing the thdugria base, of the two historic In any case, the vast majority who would be 	For at least another year. Resorts has a deputy, a veteran federal official named Robert 	oproar became partisan as the Republicans rivals to make reccltence of military conflict helped by a tuition tax credit would be from the 	morw1y on casino business In Atlantic City. Griffin 	 Imposv.tge. And In the town which made the board game of 	 that Carter had been panicked Into an overt 

	

1. 
ranks of the hard-pressed middle class - those too 	that name famous, It Is playing It for all ,. Solomon, with Cailer's support, tried to let 	political payoff by (YNeIII's reactbei. sl' 	-. 	'For many years, however, the new "rich" to qualify for most existing education aid 	 Griffin to quit. When Griffin stood fad, he was 	 relationship looked better In theory than It did In programs and too poor not to need them. 	 For gamblers accustomed 10 the easy fired But there was more to the dory: Griffin 	In us Idaho situation, by trying to keep 	practice. France, resentful and suspicious of a If Washington were a more logical place, this 	availability of lowatakes slots and table games In had a powerful political friend, Speaker Thomas 	relatively private, Carter opened himself 	recovered Germany's true Intentions, jealously 

:' choice would be effortless. 	 Nevada, us Atlantic City casino Is enough to 

	

P. O'Neill. 	
charge of callous kxegard for people. But had guarded its sovereign prerogatives. In the years 

The straightforward tuition tax credit would be 	Induce a heart attack. The state requires Resorts Apparently Carter's congressional contact 	he combined the trip with a lot of public ap. durini which Charles de Gaulle reigned In Parts 
written into law and the cumbersome, 	to have 1 percent of Its slots nickel machine,, and man. Frank Moore, did not give O'Neill what the 	peNances, he would have been vulnerable to use and Konrad Asfrnauer to Bonn, there was sub, 
bureaucratic direct grant scheme would end up in a 	10 to 20 percent ci Its crops, blackjack and speaker considered adequate warning of . familiar accusation that he was trying to ,,'.. 
wastebasket where it 	

dance to Franco.Gerrnan cooperation. Bid It 
was more In the nature of mutual convenience .1 

bulk of the slots are $1 machines and most of the blew through us Capitol dome, 	 vacation. 
roulette tables held to a $2 mlnlmwn bit. But us Griffin's tmmli 	sacking. The O'Neill stack 	political capital under the fictional cover of a 

two largerjian-We leaders than It was a genuine We are advised, therefore, to expect the tuition 	table games require $31 minimum bets. 	So Carter tried to make it up to (YNelIl. He 	By now, this whipsaw should be families, to this, accommodation of the Interests of two peoples. . grant approach to prevail. Pity. 	 it dOSZI't 	to deter the thousands of gave Griffin a job in the Whit. Iloise. 	president. But to the rat of us, it migid suggat 	A i%tsntwr of factors probably account for timld.. stw4n tiw,ti4, Ike,.. .h A,,.. 	l...4A 	•..._ - 	. 	., . - 	•L.. 	_. ---- - 	 - 
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('owls Pete McCulley said it 
was difficult to release us 
former Stanford star, an-
nounced Steve Deberg, a 
second-year man, would take 
over as the dub's No. I quar. 
trr back 

their rnslei, to the 43'player
limit. Jim Plunkett and Gene 

Washington, who formed a 
pass Ing combination that once
electrified college football au- 
diences. were placed on walv. 
ens by theSan Francisco 4lers 
Monday when the National 
Football League clubs reduced 

Plunkett, a former Ileuman
Trophy wirming quarterback 
and a one4ime NFl. Rookie of 
the Year, was released after 
managing to complete Just one
of his last 1$ passe, and failing 
to impress in low' presea,son Washington, 31, was placed 

on uijur waivers Die use or a 
problem with his Achilles 
tendon. Washington caught 371 
Posses in his nine-year career 
with San Francisco and scored 

II touchdowns, 

As a senior at SIariord. 
Washington was Piwiketi's fa. 
sortIe receiver arid set single 

- 'mom nscvr for rweptins, 
Yards and toa'bduwns, 

Elsewhere. tise Dallas COW 
boys traded eight-yea, veteran 
defensiv, tackle Bill Gregory 
and placed four players on 
wavers; New Ingland put 
rookie linebacker Bill Mat. 
thews onus Injured reserve 4 

Also. Philadelphia trimmed 
seven players, Including punter 
Mitch Hoop,,; San Diego 
bopped five veterans and two 
rookies; and Minnesota cut four 
players. Indiatlug veteran do-
feisty, back Joe Blahak, 
clefetwive tackle Joe Jackson, 
riavUlig tack Manfred Moore 
and running back Ron Harris, 

and released palter Neil Osbe; 
Kansas City released lIve shaft 
chasers and three free agents; 
Atlanta cut backup quar-
terback Kim McQWlken and 

(lUcago placed running back 
Johnny Mum* and veteran 
linebacker Waymond Bryant on 
the Injured reserve lid. 

0 	 NFL Charts Hobson Delivers Big Hit 	
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t'dPressIurraaije 	attrm*. I.m scored with the .a, marred by one bed heesk go, 3-2. Ruth Iktaon is not the first other runners moving 'v. 	for Boston, Right-fielder 	In ofiiit, %it ,,_,.,. 

Ozark's Job On Block? 
person to say "Anything can 

In Fenway Park." but 
That brought up Hotann, who 

shrugged oil use floating tare 
t)wighl Evans 	who drove In 
two why nas with a pair of 

I'tUWWC 1, 
Chicago 3; Philadelphia PROSPECTUS 

NEW YORK 'UPI) - The Phillies' front 

he proved it was true Monday 
night then the Boston Red 5cr 

chips in 	his 	shoulder 	and 
cracked a double to center field 

double. was beaned by Martnir 
reliever Mike Parrott In the 

DIego I; LOU Angeles 4. Mon. 
treat 	5, 	and 	Pittsburgh 	3, 

Atier year 01 CogItatIng and getting paid Lot not coacritog Carsi taea his act to Detroit And office isn't saying anything one way or another, which Is pretty much the way all 
came from from twIUril with a to deliver the winning runs in a seventh 	Inning 	s.iid 	carried 

Clnctzmsti I. 
Yankee, I, Angels I: 

it ano can Itrs'ghten out that snarled Lrnti,,, 	us can Vont., 
front offices operate, but us word around the league is that 

,,7 deficit going Into us ninth 
listIng, 	to 	beat 	the 	Seattle 

104 Boston victory. 1mm the field aria stretcher. X- Ed Flguerca, 134, tossed a 
tough 	fair, but 	and he hno*i *hat it ta•s to win 	The sons eli respond to his ?arnes 

Into 
the World Series, there goes Denny Ozark's 

Mariner. 10-9, in 12 InnIngs, 
"They- winning their division again won't be enough, lithe Ptuls don't get  say 	anything 	can 

happen in Fmnway Park and g 
ray's proved negative to skull 
fracture. Evans Is expected to 

three-hitter for eight innings 
and I look ,of them to become a enn•r again 

job, Ozark has heard some of thorn rumors for a long time now and is doing his 
Fred Lyon started the ninth has," 	said 	Ilotuson, 	"... 	bid. twoutofthelilwiçfor a*leuta 

and Thurman Munson drove in 
a pair of now for the second. OFFENSE 

bed not to pay toe much attention to them. "They're something you can't control, so why let them trither 

against 	Seattle 	reliever 
Enrique Romo with a single, 

we've been getting us tweaks 
we didn't get last year and 

few days. 
Elsewhere in us AL, New 

place Yankea, who have now 
Clark eli eor 	Lii bigg. 	*OntJ,r 	on the o',o-isu,• line ehere there 	been beauoup talent that has rie,r you" 

... Houston Oilers' Coach Bum Phillips had a quick answer for all 
then rookie Gary Hancock we've also been able to make York put away California, 	-1. 

, 	f 	gJgig 
Iwoys N, Tigers I: 

,U•i 	Guys t,i 	Lynn Bo'Jen 	Russ 	Bolirtg.r . Craig Mert*,g time who kept asking him whether he planned to play Earl Campbell, the nation's No. I draft choice, 	halfback at 	or full back. 

followed with 	another single 
and when first baseman Dan 

good on then." 
The siclary, which enabled 

Milwaukee dnabtsud Detroit, 10- 
I. BalU,gnor, dawned Ozklasid, 

Jerry AugiatAsv, 13-12, towedSanders 
*iII 	come on 	under 	his guidance 	Chart,. 

has been phased out at tight eno, but David Hill eas llreâ4y 
"It doe'in't make much difference whir, 

he's rtnnUsg from, it', 
Me,r threw wildly to third on 
George S' 

the Red Sol 	to tetp.,U 	7I 7-3; lass routed Toronto, 114, 
a two-tufter and Robin Yoia* 
tit a tho-nno hornet In the 

a starter and a good one J C) Hill, Ray Jarvis j Freddie Scott e,li 	utfics in a system that stresses 
where he's naming to that counts," Phillips said. Used mostly at f. 	1.. .i_ t'ii...... 

- ,rtfk' 	bunt gans.. In (runt ul the Yankees, and Kansas City shaded t3uc.. third lYing to pace the third. 
"e r 	C;ag (antjry certainly rtas the •tPerlenCe 	a i..'A., '.s 	• t'-------- - - 	• 	Il 	'JU1T'I i5JTI)OU 11*5 looked all right in pre- season games. 

If you're having trouble getting a pay raise 	 of Lopes , listen to Hall of Fames Warren Spain, who never was offered a 
salary boat In PUs entire career even though he won 20 or more games 13 different; seasons and finished with 363 victories. 
"Every one I gist I had to fight for," he says, "and hard." 

... 
In only a few months. Fred 	lero, the New York Rangers' new Sparks general massager and coach, has discovered there's a world of 

difference between being merely us coach, 	he as 	was with the 
Flyers, arid trying to handle both jots as hi's doing 

now. Asacoach,afl You have to 	ethe play 	but asa LAI  4-0 general manager If the paperwork Isn't handled Just right, you 
can easily overlook claiming a player and there goes the whole 
season shot before It even darts. 

... If Bert Jones Isn 't able to play against the Dallas Cowboys In 11w 
us L'sjt.d 	In*iU..aj 

NFL opener Monday night, and right now the chances are he 
won't due to a shoulder separation, us Baltimore Colts will have 

A tutu captain Is expected to 
lead by to to to the beRontof thebsep,l for a qusitarbsc*, ft has boIled to htlks.XlrkiarJ, wha lisa beer with 11w 

ezampl. and Dave 
Isifilin that nds arintils 

for uitu-rwo years he 
has never played a single down for them. ... the Los Angelefllodgers. 

A petted example of laps,' One of the things Billy Martin has been Instructed to do to put ledenhlp occurred 	Monday some weight on and fill out a hula 	 ...,,..i..  is 
no 	ht 	,.,5, 	Pa 

puce Brewers,' who are l's 
" u 	". ivo at guaneroac 	More uncertain the makeup 01 the starling backlield *h•r, Lawrence 

I 
games behind Boston , 
ChIle, 7, A's I: 

Gain** 	Dotter Buss., are coming ott iniuri.s 	Mont. muSt also find a reliable man for field goals NatIn 	- I 
Doug I'Qmslarujn, 

22nd homer to Ignite a tour-run DEFENSE 
sIgtlthuvstngwtucflcfled J 
Palmer to ti 11th victory anti 

The faces up front, with the eaception Of big rookie Al Buer, 
enabled the Chicle, to score 

are 	familiar 	but hard to 	identity 	h erb Orsis Compilineti once too often and is gone Doug English a their seventh straight tnosnpl. the Only reliable tckto on hand Ther.'s a quavt•l rotating Reyala 3, WbIW Sit!: 
WtUIeWIonssacrti,yjrs 

at end 	The tinebackers. on the Other hand, are Lion 
steadies - Paul Naumoft and Charlie Weaver outside, Ed 

the ninth inning scored John 
Oheill 	in 	the 	middle 	but 	look 	for 	eviler 	Dave Washington to sque, Wathanfrumn9dn,Jbaseto in 	And this quality ii positively eillilarat,ng 	at 	the 	Corners, a 32 LIe for the Royals, who where holdover James Hunter. top rookie Luther Bradley Ilfeidy draw raves as Increased their ALwest load to best pair in NFL 	(em Barney might estend car,,, at 11i games over California. safety 	Torn SkLsdany solves all punting eovnies 1a1In 

Ranger. it. Itee Jay. 3: -I. 
Al Oliver and Hut's9 Wit!, PREDICflQN ,ispsws,4 mod 	t 	corn 

" for som 19 to 
Oveervin quaflprbaci Ms 

t' 54 Team in us ramp. Sieve Corner 
Wm his seventh victory Against 

00 	into Challersgng,or 	I have that much fatti in Clark and pick thm 	0 in NFC Central 

- 	-- 	' -- 

Some 41 million Americans supposedly live 
within four tsirssbhe time of Atlantic City, and us sçlj ci u 	anaimo and willing to bet us 
tread rra'ay there appears Ineaheatible. 

Resorts International operate, two other 
casinos, both In the Bahamas, which witil now 
have provided the bulk of the company's 
business profIts. Grim revenues at those two 
caUses combined was $22 million last year. 

two WAS '...WWE I YKJUOfl U15) 10 
Idaho. The president decided to take his family 
Into the wilderness for a corle of days of white 
water rafting. The Idea was to proceed directly 
to this river for the excursion with none of Use big 
deal ceremonies that usually accompany 
presidential visits outside WadAnglon. 
The Carters were grated In Idaho with 

criticism of Ida plan to partak, of the date's 
scenic and recreational wonders without miring 

u 	uw msu us a ussier way to look at the 
conduct of the presidency. 

The question migid be asked in the case of the 
Griffin episode: what course was In the beat 
Uitereda of the tarpayers and of bodice for the 
individual? As for the Idaho jaw*, does It really 
make any difference to the survival of the 
republic whether the president makes a big show 
of his visit or tries to hive a couçle of days of 
private re1'tkin with his family' 

100175 sItuation, some the consequence of time 
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impeachment Prob. 
HInI.d By Candidate 

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) - House 
Speaker Den Tucker says he will have a staff 
member look Into allegations by Rep. Den 
Haxelton that the official Hazelton Is trying to 
iiaeat Is indag state personnel and equipment 
in his campaign. 

Haselton says Treasurer Insurance Cain. 
missioner 8111 Gunter is Intimidating the 
insurance industry into helping finance his 
reelection campa. 

He demanded that Tucker set In motion a 
Howe ünpeadmisnt Investation. 

Weeding Out lad Applu? 
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - Bruce 

Smathsrs says Sen. Robert Graham, meal his =for son not 1, Is aMlng' on the of 	_.A. 	
ted1:111111 

Es-Secreta
toodw 

of State Smathers said 
Monday Grihams support of teacher testing 

While Graham is endersing lesthig for new 
teachers, 'iie is still waffling on testing those 
teachers already In our classrooms," 
Smathers said. 

"Is hedemasiding, like lam, testing to weed 
ant the bad apples already In our schools, as 

flasthosewhowlflapplylnthefutuy,'...o, 
ishestWapawmothteschersimlons7" 

ry  

Candidates Work With Caff1. 
TAUAHAEE (UPI) - Sen. Robert 

Graham a9

1ts 

ayne Mbtson, his running 
mate, are 	today working with beef 
cattle and

The two 	are at the Florida A&M 
University farm for the 96th of Graham's 
scheduled 100 work days to help me better 
understand the concerns of the working people 
of Florida." 

t.gIsIaf Iv• Snookering 
TALLAHASSEE (UP!) - The 

Legislature was snookered when It passed the 
generic drug law supposed to help consumers, 
says Sen. Jim Glisson, Attorney General 
Robert Iev1ss gisrtsrlal rimniug mats. 

really Incredible aspect of this 
situation and the one I (eel Is most em-
baraising as a legislator is that these mer-
chandlsefs are making more money now at 
the expense of consumers than they did before 
this socalled consumer protection law was 
passed," Glisson said Monday. 

He joined other officials In demanding a 
Slit. Board of Pharmacy Investigation of re-
ports drug stores jacked up the price on 
cheap, bulk quantity "generic" drugs and 
earned $100 million in windfall profits. 

Concerned About Retarded 

CLEARWATER (UPI) - Republican 
governor's candidate Jack Eckerd says the 
state needs to treat the retarded In community 
centers instead of Institigloni "In the name of 
humanity and economy." 

It cost the stat. about 13100 a year to meet 
the aside of are 

	
ty 

center, 	said Mny, 
a
omparedto 

*096 In a &mland training center. 
"And it can be far mate humane to keep a 

r.tded person In the community with his 
family than warehotae that person for the rest 
of his life in some faraway institution," he 
said. 

Eckird toured a community care center 
operated by ft Upper Pinellas Association 
for Rdwd9d Citizens. 

Tanzl.rSmath.rs: Rig Money 

TALLAHASSEE. (UP!) - With the 
gFiirititlil primary just two esaba away, 
tsrr' rejuts shew Diuwala Ii.. 
T.athr ad Dries. SmMs covaiw6w the 
bsckdthepecktsriesaad 

Taushe reatv.J mite 
matithulis. from 96 JickeavIle cem• 
ploys. she took ant psuiiasl lease to kelp the 
dty's mayer is his bid to became weraat. 

Ibegilto reptl from ru*iy an k96,* 
ad 	led Tamlir Is lint total catrlbuglosu 
en Madey .1 9696,70 
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Evening Hemid 
Is Woman's Life Improved By 8-Hour Work Day? 

Concept Of 'Glamorous' Working Woman Often Fraud 

Plan your 
Whit., 911 VESIIeII 

NOWI 

nMisl

y 111N11111 Has 
RAMIC CLASSES 

T.etdy sad Tuesday Nlit 

MACRAME CLASSES 
Wsdsusy, Tksrsy aid 

(, 	Ws&..sdayNlM 

PLUS 
MACRAME WOlkIOPS 
rrdsys.dSst,rdsy 

Misty Illusions 
Ms... to,. isa 131.1440 
Tuss.. Wed. ill 
10 Hwy. 4)4 LangLiad 

711 W. Hwy. 434 
Laai.mi4, F. 	 $305454 

working-age women who 	,'- 	' 

work toa record higtiolll 	J 
The figures are con-

sistent with previous 
reports showing more 
women working became of 

and to supplement family 

	

The advantages of 	
\. 

,,' 

0 
working, says Prof. 	"- 

Wright, is that women  
"eny an oidsiib OPcume 	 .. 
and some Increase In in- 	 • 
dependence." But he adds: 	 ,'- '• 

.; ,, "I'm not exactly sure a  
woman, Life is Improved 	 - 

by 	ttmg eight hours a 
day 

"In my can cIrcle 01 
upper middle-class 
women," he says, "women 
who don't have otgsid, 
work are embarrassed by 
it - they fed Incomplete 
and less of a person 
because they keep house. 
Understand, this is not 
necemerOy so." 

Nonetheless, more 
women are holding ton.  
porary or permanent Jots 
today than ever before. 

The Bureau of Labor 
Statistics reports 444 
Million women aged II and 
older were employed at 
some time doting laM year, 
raising the percentage of 

family's economic ctr• 
ndmes allowed It,' 

Profeesor Wright. who is 
also the associate &rtctcr 
of the Social and 
Demographic Research 
tMdate, hues Its claims 
on Al national surveys 
conducted by the 
University of Michigan and 
the National Opinion 
Reads Ciider. 

Ina pallor pubhehedt,y 
the Nationslcoqmcuon 
Family Relations. 

rofemar Wright contends 
that being housewife can 
be as satisfying as a career 
In bIutheu, sometimes 
moee so, 

eight hours of every 
working day. 
"Another whose work 

amonds to making bedo 
and cleaning noma In the 
expanding service sector. 

"And another who 
spends her day typing 
letters 	and 	filing 
correspondence in the 
Large. impersonal offices of 
America', bureaucracies," 

Says Professor Wright: 
'Some of the women in-
volved In these Jolts no 
doubt find themselves 
liberated by these ex. 
perlences. Others would no 
doubt prefer fuiltlme 
housewifery If only the 

also a fraud. 
In fact, he told the 

Council, "national surveys 
have shown 'homemakers' 
are jtat as happy as women 
who work, and little pur-
pose is served in denying 
it... 

So. 	be taken in by 
the romantic notion that 
the typical working woman 
is "a yoimg, well-educated 
and professional pursuing 
a successful and enridung 
career." 

He ezplauts: 
"For every successful 

woman professional there 
Is anL*her wtsoie work 
consists of: 

..Running a punch press 

The Herald Services 
There she goes - that 

glamorous American 
working woman. 
On the other hand, there 

she drudges - the 
"overworked" American 
housewife. 

Only it ain't necessarily 
so, reports the American 
Cotmcil of Life Insurance. 

Accvrikng to James D. 
Wright, asmdate professor 
of sociology at the 
University of 
Massachusetts, the picture 
of the completely fulfilled 
working woman is a fraud. 

Just as the picture of the 
desperately unhappy. 
unappreciated housewife is "If It reiN and We 

sits. ask us 
aSset it." 

MADAME KATHERINE 
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PALMETTO CERAMICS 
Stop by today and s.• 

New Duncan red und.r9laz. 
Largest stock of gr..nwar. 
In Vakisia County 

Ask aksul mer frss ceramic classes 
OW NOW Hems Omes Ceramics 

COMPLETE LINE DUNCAN SUPPLIES  

N.. 41 N.y. 17. Dewy M$$fll 

Janice Gehman, 	 SCC Leisure Time Program 
Steven G. Ferrell 
Exchange Vows ..: 	 LI Announces Fall Schedule 

	

'flij 14J*f5 Thue Program of 	Oil PMadag - 7:01 to 10.00 	COSadty lad - 705 to laSIrme1e Dime Dear. - . 
' 	Miss Janis Marie Gehman pearl hat made by Mrs Phyllis 	. 	 . 	 Seminole Coenmwtity College pm. Sept 14 to Oct. 11, Fe,. 10.00 p.ni, Sept-3 to Dec. it; 5.30 to 10.00 pm.; Sept. 14 to and Steven then Ferreil were Rugensteln: She carried a 	

- 	 annowwes the schedule for new Ill. 	 Fee' N 	 Cd. IL Pee: $31. married Aug. 10 at the United hoiquet of red roses and baby's 	- 	, 	 , 	classes that are forming These 	Ptse Needle Craft - N 	,. pt' .. _- 	
, Col)eVme SNek -7:00 to Presbyterian Church, lake breath. 	

. 	ci 	are self-supported b 	am to 12 noon- Sept. Ilto 	'°,'- 
• to: 00pm.; S.O. 11 to Dec. II; Mary. Rev. A. F. Stevens 	Maids of honor were Betsy 	 student fro at no expense to the 	,, 	' ' 	

Oct,
' L',, 	Fee: N. performed the 5 pm. can Rugenstein. Deblse Mize and 	 taxpayer. 	 ' 	 , 	. 	 'V. 	I F. IC. 

dlelhght and double ring Carol Green. They wore miii 	
For information call the 	Portnfts-7:OOpm.to 10.00 	 Diore 	e, 	PIIYIICALUE1ICU ceremony. 	 green ruffled gowns and each 	 . 	

' 	 p.m.. Sept. Ilto Oct,24; Fee: 5:30 to 5:90 p.m. - Sept. II to 	t.sad FhureCs.eI - carried a 	Ic yellow rose 	 LUllC$. 	
Ill 	 ,• p 	 l:OOto$:Olp.m.;3.pt.$toI)ec The bride Is the daughter 	bridegroom's f 	 Oauo will (3455 weekly 	• 	 . 	 e, 	

. 	 It; Fee: $13. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gchman 
be 

e 	a 	as 	
wlimsspecifledl the Rome day 	Wateuwlen - 7.00 p.m. to u.glaSt.g ONes Osare - haul.- 1:1St. 7:35pm; 439 W. Crystal Drive, 	

Ricky Ferrell and 
d man. r(nmncn were 	 . 	

t thebegliming date. They are 10:90 pm.; Sept. 20 to Oct. 31; 5:30 to to: 
The bridegroom's parents are hecthersot the 	

Ferrell. 
	,. 	 as follows: 	 Fee. $13. 	

01 p.m. Sept. ii to Webioskey and Friday; Se$.I
Mr. and Mrs. Mon Ferrell. 	 (Nt. II; Fee: $. 	 to (Nt. 71; P55:125. 
1801 Ceder Ave.. Sanford. 	

hWair Country Club. 
A reception was held at 	
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Given In marriage by her 	Following a beach wedding 	 rww 
tot:OOpm' 	. 1lt.(kI, 	Fee: m. 	 timber 11 to rs.twr Li; 

 Monday; Sep. 
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DEAR ABBY: lama faithful 	 ____ 

reader of your column, and I 
kept hoping to come across a 
problem similar to mine from 

	

one of your readers, but so far 	 ______ 

no one has dared to declare 
himself. 

know I need help, but Idon't 
know how to get It without in- 
_s_.L___.. _•.__,, , -- - 
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Becker's Mechanics: They Can Get 
The Most, Best From Your Vehicle 

Are yon drift morle ii 	" 
enjoying M Ima t*.u.. yew  1 
cw is A is gintaler, and no 
isng,, has the old g,tendI, 
Sr 	fl 	asmml I, epeIcn? 

The 	four 	ezperteneed 
mechanics at Becker', A&do 

_ AdService of Alta,- t 	Sinp 
have 	the 	know-how 	and 
ifle!*tOhs1pyoeg,tcan 
gas - and xnoodwl 
more powerful performance 
from your car's engim. 

They can help make bl,tog 
a - and *say - 

Bickers 	specialties I n 
- ao repair, 
tone-140, mdo Mswnng, 
heMs repairs and ams 
and allmong. They aim In. 
daU mle 

It's not to early to think  
abod whdirthng your car, 
especially If you or. 'esdlng 
north to college. 

To encuwng, you to irS now 
and avoid the nigh, kcks,',h 

: aft $gISI$mab,TIpSCiaL 	'•. 
For $11.0 they will fish yonr 
coding syim and add two 

1 	- gaUona of anil4rees.. 
Becker's aim repairs mor 

hunlde and trucka In the UN 
sq.-ft. garage conveniently 
locM.d on SR a .t Bi two 
Avenue In Mtamo.*, 5çIJ - 
Joe tfree4owUwofamlleweut 
of Highway 1742. 	 GENE SCHNEIDER, AND BRUCE AND JOHN BECKER OF BECKER'S 

This owner, Jots Becker, has 
been In tautheis at Itoasmas 	His on. 	Bnre, 	a 	Navy 
location for line years and In 	vatiran, halt ben working at 

Racket prides himself on the Metharp and Visa cards 4 
sato repair In the Orlando was 	the gage with tim for seven 

exceptional 	reputation 	his 
bmthesa had for reasonable 

are welcome. For an ap I 
potMmad call 	1741111. for 35 years. 	 ymca. rates and gond work. 
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ATTENTION MOMS! 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 

Seminole 	Odondo -Winter Pork 

322-2611 	 831-9993 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 	 RATES 

HOURS 	Iliwie 	 13c a line 
3 consecutive times 	34c a line 

SN AM - S 30 PM. 	7csnwcvftvef$m*s 	3k a line 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 Noon 	 3 Lines Minimum 

DEADLINES 
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
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POOR 	
Weight Wakher 7 p.m., Sanford Woman's dub, 4k,+0 	 EVENING 	. 	

11:00 	
100 	

(2) FOR RiCHER, FOR 	 TUEWAY,AUGU!T 
113° 	 0 THE PCI IS RIGHT 	

MIOOAY
Ca 

__ 	
m., SummitApia, uslberry. 

(2) 	lIST OF CARSON 	0 	
0 THE YOUNG •m iJ,c 	

P 
S. Oak Ave.; 7p.

eits Aasuym.ss, 7:30 p.m., Cninwilty United 
Host JOhnny Carson Guests 	Z MtRVGFflN 

600 	 Sammy Davis Jr. Atlovise 	SESAME STREET 	 RESTLESS
0 ALL MY CHILDREN 	 Methodist Church, Cweiberry. (4)Q0NEwS 	 Davis, Jm kilend. Stw.ldi 

d i000 	 :3° 	 illiast, Club of CIU*taI fl.,i, 1:30 p.m., 204 REMEMSERS... 	 C 

LOWELL 	THOMAS 	YarneilD, William Notion (R) 	 1 CARD SHAMS 	(2) U DAYS OF OUR LIVES 	Edgewater Dr., Orlando.4) OYOUR TURN Letters 
To CBS News" A bce 0 	(4) MATCH GAME '7I 	

(4)0 AS THE WORLD 
(T) 	NBC "M 	 response to CBS .*s

I TIC TAC DOUGH  
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WORLD 
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I 
MIKE DOUGLAS 	

Reeanrrry Ise., 12:30 p.m., 103 Robin Road, Altamonte 
0 SUPERMAN 	

1200 	 ELECTRIC COMPANY 	
3:00 	 Springs. 

2 BEWITCHED Darrm The 	
CU LATE MOVIE 	 1100 	 (2) 12 ANOTHER WORLD 	

Samford Sireuders sealer rIdseas dsare, 2:30 p.m., 

Warlock' Darrin lands this 	
'Beset Said Of Youth" (1952) 	(2] HIGH RU 	

I 
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I 
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101111 Osw" twill" moth hom 
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4-Personals 

I WILL NOT SE RESPONSIBLE 
FOR ANY DI ITS INCURRED 
BY ANYONE OTHER THAN 
MYSELF AS OF AUG V. 1575 

James Magrybit  

Room A Board for Senior Cowan, 
small PIeasI svndlrles 

Non dor irokyyr. 543104 

- 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
New. preventive practice leeks 

lvii time Dental Assistant Sand 
rflume Ca 502 * 2114ft St. 
Sanford 33771 

- LETS BE HONEST  
It you weren 't looking for a new 

career ywi sguidnt be reading 
Still ad. ard 1 we eer,nt 
Sal ing far someena to- 00 a Ido 
this ad wouldn't be here. If you 
want the opportunity to earn' 
tiveito Five Hundred dollars a 
sees. call I 400 133 SIC) anytime 
for recorded m.uao. 

DIVORCE - UOIG- Guaranteed. 
rr,, dotats KIT. So. Ill. 
"ompano. F. 33011 511455? 

ARE YOU TROUBLED? Call Toll 
Fr,, ,is 1233 tOt WE CARE, 
Adults A Teens. Companion or Slier 

pot Ifuesick or elderly 
lip &ref 3454147 

74-Business (3portun.ties 

RESPONSIBLE 
PERSON 

uh.I.d to ten and Operat, candy 
& Conleclion vending roule 
Sanford arid sunrdending area 
Pleasant business High Prof., 
itqmj Cant start part Vim, Age 
or pipirlenci not important 
Rpgirtt car and $1455 to $1551 
(alP, 'n,e,lm,nt For ditals 
Cf ili and ificlude ,our ptlone 
number 

Eagl• IndustrieS 
55)5 MeidoabrooS Road, 

- Minneapolis. M,nn 15476 

Ni 	A CtIeepnag room - 
Quiet man peterred 

Ill Myrtle Ave 372 2775 

Sanford. $001 Deli Avitsus 54500 tO $12100 mwitily including 
...Iititi's E.cltlent Call 3335473 
OIlam O tat ?II).7IOom 

paIllints UitiurnisP.d 

17 BIt deluge units Pool, Adults 
Only, OR Las, Ada Just So Of 
Airport Blvd on 1753 in Sanford 
rail 17) 1410 Mariner's Village 

Ridgewood Arms Apts. 
I. 3 Bd'Xm Apartments 

available Pool, l( 	Own,. 
fervu, Count, Laundry room. 
AC, Oitlu*jp.., t"('et.d & 

i(.5 Coil )Z3evg orew.an 
_lwam &tpm 

1,7.) 550 A$ Pt 1.1115 TV 
Plio.w3733050 its n, 104pm 

Geneva Gardens 	1100w lInt, 

Nur$,l Aides, top preferred 
Apply in PerSon Lakeview (IJ THE BRADY BUNCH 	 Wytnore Road. 	 .a A. 	Hurting Cent.,. 5tS I 2nd St. 

Ann-Mugrei hosts a tribute to 	
0 THE F.B.I. 	 4)5 	 (4) MIKE DOUGLAS 	 lake Mary Rotary, $ am., Mayfair Coomtry Club. 	 IN YOUR FAMILYT 	 $anford Elvis Presley. featuring Elvis 

Performing I selection of his 	 2:48 	 AFTERNOON 	
1THEPARTRIDGEFAMILY 	 Weight WaItbers, 10 sin., lake May United 	

AL ANON 	 - 

INTERVIEWERS MERV GRIFFIN 	 Presb)letian Church. 	 problem drinkarl 
"III" or or lotdo of 

	

.ESN0UD ICE ssow 	
NEWS 	

F.TROOP 	 Church.
Dlii Workshop. 10 am. and 7 p.m., Montgomery 	For further .nformatloa call 	S?IentL housewives, rVpoir,. to 

473 4kv or erIe 
	ti 

canvass door to door updating 
SaIfyStrUt,iscsandHay,yMor. 	 12:00 	 Ward, Interstate Mall; 7:30 p.m., Sanford Chamber of 	Sanford AIAfl 	,, oflFalyG,oup 	informationfOr 	CITY 
gain are host. for this special 	 (3J00112 NEWS 	 5:00 	 Commerce, First SIn, P0 SoilS) 	 DIRECTORY Mutt be at lewil lealurwig a Russian skating 	 (4) THE YOUNG AND THE 	2] ADAM. 12 	 (hereatirs Asysua, 5:30 a.m., Mental Health 	 Sanforg. Fla .33771 	 II tn old, be 9000 Wife". &W I, oup. pidormang ballet, Sao- 	 RESTLESS

.
MORNING STAR TREK 	 l'linIc, Roan Road, Altamonte Springs; 7:30 p.m., 	_______ 	NO 	Apply n eroon only 

have clear legubI, Plafld*ntling bstIcs and comedy on ice 	
12:30 	 112 OUNSASOKE 	

Community United Methodist Church, 1742 Caaaelberiy. 	 - -- 	 to  L POLK A CO. 101 I lilt 
0 HAPPY DAYS "The Tonsil. 	 600 	

(3) AMERICA ALIVEI 	S MISTER ROGERS 	
Weight Walrkees, 7 p.m., Iongwuod Quality Inn, 1-4 	 4OSt £ Found 	St. Atlantic Bans Bios. 

lsctomy" FOnne decIdes to live 	

cPcuRAan 	

(135 SEARCH FOR TOMOR- 	 530 	 and 7 p.m., First United Methodist Church, Oviedo. 	
- 	

only U F 

	ROM 
_________________________________ 	

am. between S a iv, end 000fl 
with a civonac IO throat 	THE LAW AND YOU (NON) 	ROW 	 (2) NEWS 	

Sanford AS, $ p.m., 1*2 W. First St. 	 LOST lritti Sister. Ivr. old • tem. 	- 	- 
rather than undergo a tonsil. 	$oMpI$(1Ip 	 •RYAIrS HOPE 	 •OVEREA$Y 	

Ss.tk Semis.. AAIWID) , nm.i, Mental Health Centir 	Tall thin dk red "Sadie" Is Carpenters u a hr A P'etper, 
lsctomy.(R) 	 SLACK AWARENESS lIJal,IS coverage of this 	

Robin Road, Altamonte Springs. 	 tags. On "ear: worm Rz 	n D,ttona Call betcien 7 P nfl 
wearing am leather Collar w 	II Pit E .p.r'.nc.d orWy Work 

Tennis Championships from 
finish 

 Longwood Crick if Club 	 __________________ 

of the US Professional 
1SPECTRUM(THU) 	

The Funny World 	LakeBfaMkyHigkSdisI54Rosj54r11, 7:30p.m., 	1WAID, 3335175, 	 &pm 	 - 
110 school 	 Loadowlill Control Florida  

FRIDAY. SEPTflIJU 	 e-Ct Cart 	Wee, firm now 'al posit" 

	

5:30 	 (2) 2-COUNTRY GARDEN 	
Semlasle Suarise Klaus, 7 jii 	IIbOs 	 avaIlable In sales 	A. Laverne And Shirley Meat of 	 management. Salary A in 

LAVERNE I SHIRLEY 	*4(1)

111:110 
	

Of Fred & Bun n i 	Monte Springs. 	
For the very best in educational 	Attenten L Lockard, P0 $o. 

FabIan' Laverne and Shirley (V I-COLWTRY Fama I'm 	 SemInal, Sssib Rotary, 7:50 am., Lord (ltwniey'i, 	Unique Kindergarten forS yr. oldi 	C,ntive, Profit sharing A concoct a IChirns to mist lhsir only STARTING THIS FALL. 	company benefits Send resume 
(3) POPI 001$ THE 	 WeIjk$ Watckei's, 10 am., Sears, Altarnont, Mall. 	55portun,tws Nor your chlI,f's 	1075 Mt Dora, P 	3375y 

idol Fabian after learning lack - 	Ty oag 	 By JOAN HANAUF.R 	 'Iaujewosd AA, closed, 5p.m., St Richard's 	 Itt tear, call 377 1113 	 - 
IR)
sts to hit Concert we sold out 	PORTER WAGONER (rUE, 	 ________________________ 

'11111) lake Howell Road. 	 ______________________ 	E.p Brick Maicris, lip Block UPI Televisist W 	
L.agw..d AA. closed, 5p.m., Rolflng Hill, 	 Lv't'I'a" Church of the Redeemer 	- Mason & LaborerS. OWN 

	

100 	 (2) NASHVIU,ION THE ROAD 	NEW YORK (UP!) - Everyone knows lawrence Welk, 	
(.'hurth, SR 434. 	 KindergartenKindergarten regiStration 	TRANS III W41, 553 5555 now  

(4)S MOVIE 	an 

	

"The Amng 	(WED) 	 how many people cot there In champagne music land ever heard 	 beIng accepted for tall term 	Lien A Court Maudinance Howard Hughes" (1977) Tom- 	(1) WILSURN BROTHERS 	of lime and It Welk. th. brothers who never made lt past 	 You p.m., TuitionflO Contact Mrs Martin 	Far tfu,fti,h,ad my Las Jones, Ed Flanders 	(THU) 	 beer and pretzel stage? 	 _____________________ _______________ Club, 710 E. Rollins Ave. 	 " 	 Racquet Club. 3331113 Th. life and caaw of 	of (4) KUTAIIA 	 ____________ 

the world's most aseimy and 	S SUMMER SEMESTER 	You can see them on "The Funny World of Fred and Bunts)," to 	 SA'IlJRDAY. SEPTEMBER 2 	 Direct Sales 1300 to usc *5 __ "Rue far Put" and Health and Fitness Clinic, 10a.m. 	 --__.. . - 	 fvwt Leads tunntpwd, no Credit eccentrIc men I$ traced. (Part I 	 145  be broadcast by CBS Wednesday, $9 p.m., Eastern time. 	
Seminole Community College. Call Athletic Department 	 r.l'Cts (Ompsfly bIfl•$ItS 01 20) 	 (4) OW NEWS 	 Fred Is Travalena, a one-man variety show who specializes In 	at X23-1450. 	 Special Weekly A Monthly Raves 	-  1114141 SILLY GRAHAM CRUSADE  

TN, New Sanford Inn I I 	lmmed,ate opening for all Mound $55 	 Imitations, although he also sings and tells jokes. 	 Samford AA. W.ste.'i Gross, 2p.m., 1201 W. First St. 	5 5 4, Sanford 1334000 	maintenance man, heavy 

	

1000 	 02 PN NEIGHBOR 	
Travalena and guest Pat Harrington (without the mustache he 	

Casselberry AA, closed, $ p.m., Ascension Lutheran 	
III 

. - 	 mechanical background, Day 
20/20 ABC NIW$&IAGA. 	 ___ 

700 	 wears as Schneider on "OS. Div At A 'fln." I do a number in (bitCh, 	 5-Good Thngs to Eat 	Shift References required 

	

TOD
zm 	 11 AY 	 which tiny div Lane. and Loudi, the forgotten Walks. Every 	_____ _____ 	

S 	 APP' aI American wood 
e 	 Welklan accent -,Sonja Henie' 	" 	Sarlama, ; 	i 	'1' 	 Sad Delicious Applei 3 	 LSiis*Ind Mill Office I4wson 

Proguilt 300 Marvin Ave. 

CA 	 tutu! " Trovallens, who's supposed to be playing the other brother. 	 Wlnlei' SprIngs Sertissa, 7:30 am., Sunshine Park 	 ANDERSON FARMS 	 IW5 ItO noon Wages (Onfimens 
Cmimity Center, 	 333311 	urale with ability ULIA$, YOGA ANOYOU 	la'Uka UP. 	

Santstd LIsts, noon, Holiday Inn. 	 TOMATO PLANTS 	 HOUSEWIVES 

	

- 

	TODAY FLORIDA 	accerilt and the break-up 	 OmestersAa.u.9;3Oa,m.,F 	Federal of 	 ________ 

NiC011ediont00deiiver ies Earn 

7:25 	 Thers'snowaytptellmuch is rehearsed and how much Is real, 	Ioegw.odSertsaia, noon,Qualflylnn, 1-4 andSR434. 	 for tow 	 VIREDSORED 
Come with coppercraft 

INM 

 One Innovation that may be part of a new television trend is the 	L.ngase4Lake Mary Lists, 7p.m., Quality Inn, 1-4 	Pro t Cntt,.d by USA Pro 	V 1W Loic,sm Co. Inc 

0000 MORNING FLORIDA 	provides one of the twviled few minutes on television In a long 	Seminole, SR 434, longwood; 7 pin., OA Teens, 	- ---- ------------ 	last. W Pqf Il lan & poor,, a 

	

~ PLAZA TWIN 1' 	
time. 	 SedgeftetdApI.cIubho%ae,SR43s,AItofl,sprj,g;7:30 	 II-lIflfri(5joj 	 mull. HURRYI Itt 3 will be 

ilr.771M 	 (1) 	

____________________ 	

signed up Call Lee 01175? or 
730 	 p.m., Florida Power and 11gM, Sanford 	 call June 0105)1 112 TODAY 	 Overall, the show Is pleasant and entertaining, relying heavily 	

Weight Watrbers, 7 p.m., Sanford Woman's Club, 	5mnqe & group twin,$ nstrucl,wi 0000 MORNING AMIRJ. 	on Travalena's talenta as a mimic and innovator. 
MVFZ3W% IT V "WE 	CA 	 S. Oak Ave.; 7 p.m., Summit Apis.. Cs.aelberry 	 avalabla flicking youngsters 	Parl lime w4,se Pulp 53 75p, a specialty Latest tt(IVliq .,afOOpIw' 	• 	 cluablostlimill of animotim with ,, 	- darting  cit 	th, 	

, 	 TOM'S ,Registry For info 	g 	Silver Lake Dr 323 1031 
*"I 4141111

hapor 

100 	 of 	liJ., a rpo at.gn drip of a girl. 	 Pci'esus Aae.yius, 7:30 p.m., Commu nity United 	UiI,cz0*tAi, 	, 	
- SECURITY GUARD (4)S CAPTAIN KANGAROO 	

Methodist Church, Caaaellwrry. 	 __ 	 10 fl & pact time t..s, Mary 'Is 	 S: 	
Eviuuy so aliens funny little p.m caitosi man with a Peter _________________ 	 1$-4elp nted 	Area Call 3311510 CII VALLEY P.T.A. 	

I 
TOOAYINFLORIDA 	

lorrs accent papa on the screen and the show has Its house   
000 MORNING 	 )eUOt Mar with a Paul 1411de voice tiiat 	LsgaI Notic. 	

p_I Nitics 	
rr,, Time CanAsc Up 	mitt Mutt be able to work 

Loom 

 AVON 	 Oat attendants Full time night _________ 	 NEWS 	 II*irrspta to insist. "Boring, hir-Ing." 
130 	 The Mg number of the shiv tiN when Trivilina imitates STAVE OF FLORIDA 	 NOTICI UNDE R PICTITIOUS 	Sell Avon and meet now people 	Conditions Fringe benefits 

APP IDA VI? 	 to 11$ 	 weekend nights, good working 

	

CMOS woo .op,,18 y,a 	(2)OTOOAY 	 BarryMnnUow,hIen,y"Thsyoss"WklkJ,r,FrankSthatraand COUNTY 01 SEMINOLE 	 MAMISTATUTI 	 cati Too. 	 Ap,1y703N Ldorel.Ssnfo,t,pl 
To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

	

BOYS IN CO*PA$v C 	0000 NORJ.mI0 AMffi. 	Paul WiflIame In a m.mICI1 nombar. Thinks to liii magic 	TO WHOM It MAY CONCERN 	Piofic, is hereby given that time - ANstilDAM 	 _______________________________________________ - 	 C
8200111111 

A 	
t.leststm gunimlclry 	app. en stag. tngsther, aIthotISh not 	Notice as hereby given that the undersigned. pursuant is the 	 L.i.l Notics 

IlLS. 	......114 	 undersigned pursuant to the 	"FiCIitiQ.,4 Name Statute... Chaps., - 
Is taJrlAc. 	 " 'ctit.ous Na". Statute." Chapter 	54505. Florida Sta$sUS,s, will register 

54505 Florid. Statutes, wilt register 	Cith the Clerk of this Circuit Court, 
Amuag Ti'avalmna's repertoir, of Impersonations are J 	*151 the Clerk of the Circuit Court, Semif101e County, Ploridi, upon 

	

, 	 a 	••$ nar,dtor S,minol,Co mjnty,Ple,,,i., 	receipt of Proof of Publication 	L Nabori, CM Kw.sd, Howard COW and, of course. Jimmy i 
won receipt of tOot of p.,PiJI. 	m 	II$ notice the fictitious namu, to 	 44L fl 

omw. cfltuisnosuc,.theficticioqi,n.m,.to *t 
OS. w.autthng thing for anyone old enough to quality as a long. Cit 	 1.0150*000 	 o' 	'. 	

. I C Mc Pr.ss.s, Di. Dh..d ROBBIEIREALTY 	 SAWANOMOWERCO. 	 'At time fan of lmpurscmat.rs - here's a whole hour of Imitation ,,,,, Ch,Ch ,'pect t m5ag, in under whicfi I am Iflsd in 	-br... . 	 ,'Art ic04't 	no' so, 	- FOR INS LOWEST RATES INPLOEIDA vithont ciii Jimmy Ca.wy, Jimmy Stewart or Ronald Coleman. business it 3701 South French buselest at 313 Hlgilwa1 1193 in ltue 	 '43 5431 	l'4. 1 DAILY.WIINLY.NOIITNLY 	Ill 
Sasdy Dimes. ud Vicin Lawrence are Ti'avalena's gJi, 	Avenue. Suite I. Santord, Florida City of Long -a-* Florida. 

huswaeis lsplac.miøli ow Specie Ny gasdi, Slid bith Are to Ii have arouiid, but the 0flly guaM in 	That tie o.w, party inleresled in business enterprise IS as follows 	,.i' 	- S MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 5050510 

33771 	 Th10thupart,ewarest,d in 

dow ci dealing the gthgtd from Its star Is Haritngtcn. 	ia'd business enterprise is Roisria 	 JAMES SAGSY 	 '.'l 	i 'ra ' 
	

):. 	1.4 ' kIsrd m-isi Travaluus's tahiti makes Mm a candidate for many more U Fuller. 	 DAT ED 10 Lsnswsst Simanele 
Signed at Sanford, SemInole 	County, Florida, At,guW 1, 5935. 	 a... 	, 	 - 

'4,.' 	. 

ME! 

	

i 	lies. hIanna'Barbmra prodadlon firm, with JosephBarbeta At. 93$ 	 DIA4 	 •, ,.,, " . 	-

tilevimon asarancas, and the cartoon touch Is provided by the County. Florida, thiS time Ittu day of PublIsh Augwtt I. IS, 77, 29. 1931 	 ,. 	 .. '..-" u'4_ 	JACk poosui 	___ 

FORD COMPANY 	 __________________ -14 1I as .aeedlv. puaeuu, 	 Rober ta U Fuller 	 . 	. - 

am 	III$ Is a mow  at 
'a SWORN AND SUSSCRIIED ON TNI CIRCUIT couat PCI 	,' .... . -. --.... 

t,. 5 '_ , 

FiERY DAY IS BARGAUH DAY 
Its THE WANT ADS 272 26I1 or 
Ill P55) 

0 M& rill 

Our Concern is for 
Your FutvrC 

FURNITURE MANAGER 
Full 54(5ynnd needed $230 *5 

AC(OUNTCL(RK 
$7 "fir 

SWITCHBOARD 
super Sharp 	 5111*1 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Relocate Benettt 	5150*5 

COUNTER 
Will train 	 1761hr 

COOLER WORKER 
Nglutm, Will Su.9I 

dOting 	 53 7th, 
CASHIER 

2 tnt few-once 	Open 
WAITRESS 

Cn,ckta,l Food 	Salary 
GAS ATTENDANT 

E'pennn(epnefeqr.d 	Open 
MACHINE MECHANIC 

Read blueprints Ma, be 1*04 
ma,, 1554 for 

WAREHOUSE 
Poty feq,.r04 	 Open 

FLOOR MANAGER 
Order &%IOck 	$3 Do for 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN 
Full e.peri.n(,4 Hea,1 cq,,iip 
Slap,rvi,,a(r,w 	$55 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Sharp. attract,,, 	calling on 
Dentists & Doctors Some 
ootrnuight trav,l E.pan,,, paid 
5110 we 

MACHINIST 
Fulllp needed 	IS 00. 

- (JPHO.S!LaE.a.,... 
Hard worsen & 
dependable 	 $55 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Cirtifad 	 Shock 

CLIMBER FOREMAN 
Run a Crew, climb, Cut & from 

5110 Pr 
MECHANIC 

Full ..p.nience Salary or comm 
AUTO PARTS 

Miii tra.n medtiancaIl, ficlined 
Open 

DIESEL MECHANIC 
Top money for good top Will train 

fl minor mechanics $5$ 
ROUTE DELIVERY 

Mull be lard avrlIf. Peavy 
litting 	 15$ 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Super Sharp for retail sales 15$ 

METAL WORKERS 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

SALES 
COOKS 

4 U R AN C 
PiuMbEk 
FACTORY 

COUNSELOR 
CARPENTER 

PARTIAL LISTING • 
301 Comm.,cial Sanford 323 3174 

THAI CHESS NEEDED 
A new The restaurant to open ,n 
IN. 	AItamnut 	Springs 
Longaood Flor ida area needs 
CHESS Cith r.tenml,e ci 
penanc, in the preparat ion of 
Thai hoods and Specialty ditties 
Employer Could prefer in 
dividualt e.lPi a minimum of 3 
years of training in Thai cooking 
in remtauran,t in Thailand of 3 
nears e.p,r.enc, in Similar lobs 
in Ttuailand Shanting salary CII 
1w $10000 per month for •p 
prO,imlfel, 173 hour, per 
month It 'Mfr51ted pleas, tend 
alitbol your Qvahhcat.ons to Ilie 
allenhion of IN, Florida Stale 
Employment Se','c.. 200 South 
French Avenue, Sanford 
Florida, 13771 

NOTICE 

befers me thiS the 051 day of August. SIMINOLI COUNTY. PLOSISA 

DISABLED 
AMERICAN 
VETERANS 

Ctisper 
30 

9) Hay 1793 

SquIl, of Sanford 

Meetings 
Bu,incts 7:30 1sf Tve 

Bingo 
Every Wed-So Sat 

- Early Birds7:ISpm. 

-OW 191111I - 
iIIc9 	 - 

3t

I 

1 

- 	. 
r 

1 II " ~; 

FALL and WINTER 

SKATING SCHEDULE 

IFFICTIVE AUG. 30 

Did you know that your 
Club or organization can 
appear in thl$ listing each 
eeeli for only 1.3 10 per 
amok! This is an Ideal 
w*y 10 inform this public 
Of your club activities 

SANFORD- lOvelt ISO, air, a * 
carpet Adults. 11)1 Furnitu,,, 
$15 337 54330 lOam Or Ill tall 
110 p vii 

Furnish.d 

Apt for Senor Client Down 
Iusn yen, (lean & roomy $45 
).u.im,C Conan. )Ia Palmetto 
Ave 

Clean. Quiet large I SQ apt Atic 
Living Bedroom comb Less, A 
deposit requited Al55 Jfl 
$7 or 377 Cu 

Fur riasbuSid Garage Apt 
30100151 Lake M.cmroe 

337 5431 

Small Ivyn IlSapt Remodeled 
520 at • deposit ill $ Park, 
Color alp, I Park, 

37_HOUa.,es Unfurnish.d 

h'lovuj Ste Igel 
IAp$s torReruf) 

3331110 

III Home 
For Rent 
"I "To 

flm FurifisW  

LAKE MARY 7 II Iti Piousi 
SPOTLESS. adulthu Ilipet$ 

33 3515 

Let a (latt,$,ed La help you, find 
viol. toom 101 storage 
Claicut,.d Ads hind buyers last 

- 	- 
lar35C tnml,rs 

AduilsOiml, $sP.fs 
ISIS Pack Dr Sanford 

Want Ads Get hfospne logesimer 
those Sw.ntg And Tbu5• killing 
32) SaIl or $319553. 

40-Houses 

FOR SALE 

Handyman lp.c Iii Chico 1511 
Is. Could K a a SR. Formal 
L  A DR. lngla(S Won't last 
hang at $15.55. 

Contrail, located I SR. lt' ball 
hut plan. Co. C NSA. a  C. 
fenced backyard 533.151 

	

1 

" (Ø\, 	
\ 	

$o 	
,,w imyas. Cemm.q.ei & es, 	 Lesdes "line. 

77 Dray, Aipeei *aqeri 

(I • I 0 4145 	 11199P, 	m,i,ai A.(t.ar,, & App'. sais 	P"vat. 'elt 323 1001 

	

- 	Au. MY 'iA,. %i)0P,iJ5 	
I (1iI DellS Au ( l.on 77) 1030 	

"IChe, Impala 5* enc 
meSfiamical bid, NOV Air, I'OSa,'londA,, 	

T1-'iw* Cars Rensoveid 	Pews. its" )7)is)s 

- 	

An Co I 	New I 	 V15 Doilar Pa. 331 	 ,eri A 3e44fl * iN A NEW 
___________ 	

I 	a .. , ,, 	.,,,,, 
".' ",. Aa,.l A., •, •'.,'. 

STENSTROM 	 __  

.4 tsr.. sue - ,, 	 *51'd vl Carl 	 04, 'cima AUTO Ai,,( tiQN 

_______ 	

elate M4.a *,Of Ike 	%PECIA1, 3 it1 II 'a S,of s' 

REALTV 	 ___ 	 __ 	 ___ 

	

sti ..,, 3l3m 	 ______ 	CAl l$y of. I ml, wejI 4 

	

______ 	 SIJY lU'NU 5i1,50  ..a,, "wI 	edusp Ditlivima Bead, Sit Ili 1114 MAKE A *1614)00 3 baIl, on a 	•'e'l*iot* 'ees.se. -- 	 "m's 110 'a $175 1373550 	hold a pisi.c Auto AUC?.OM lOvily (Or lot in Ravenna PS Of 	 _________ lf'ntlp -. &we.tau- 	 esicsTvemdatStat aft is iI% Loch Art.,,' Ed eat in II. Ig 	 lost both lily 	izontai and vrtICil holds On his"' 	 ' 	 UNi 	 ... a• in .si di 'ow we Patio, CR. if hIp Ins. new root & 
your own WISHING WELL' 	 ':1 

- 	 - 	 - 	 '.an'sii o $14 	 1-4 tner,gd ir'(e No clia'Se 
Yours lot lOtl 5)5000' hp 50 t. '. n.a 015 5 Pc LS 	 '11 	1,ji 	 ,ifl'er "a 55 n 

'Aid Call 554 
ei.%l'al.cn too 

41-Houj 	 '11 -h'insjy 	 "4a$t' Li',eta,t $41 ft & 	 a.. .an'sle is .a FANTAStIC 3 BR I ball, Phome in - 	 ___ 	

- 	
' l's .1 nen' Sal es & 	• 

	

. 	 ,t 	71-?.'cycIs 	
3555)11 for l,lsl, silo'S 

s  Dreanssohdi C H&A ew car 	 5SOI.p II s'o..$Ai & p lull 	 ---'- 	.u%I MAlI rAVMI'sts an in pet, eat .n Sit. panlrn. Ig scr 	SANS ORO I Icr. aoodd 101 i 	 W Ci'saI' A' 	 hOe 'Irape'.., SOS p %aniotd 	 '5 ".d at (ii 1110'S 	534 -& 	ni'''2tCor .. Iipi. 	' $i 'H 1314 II Li. .'. •1... 	14(4 Ri.. 	i'.'. 1,...' 	Pi,.','lI.'e Sa,aj. It • 	. 	.4 	iu5.i Ii r,'wMpC 	*03 D.c.,' WARRANTED COW' Only 	Osentiled 7 a? garage Lg no 	iOHN •lllflIM £330( 	51,10,4 233 11)1 	 #61 -9 °'w, 100) vU. 	1511 - 
12500 	 a Ireolac. s,oana', L  ADO. 	107* Comm,nc at 	 F.A'n'ev'Iie 514 tr.u.mpr, I~ 	,Oa s.st.i tel? Te,sIa energy itt home ltn(04 90 , 	 Phone 271 7151 Sanlord 	 l'vi'.l I aOi 

I I 
pits Gouoi (Sill 60% 5 	Cor*14I S * Del..,, $ IN REDUCED unbiuiftabl, 3 • 	'2O 0'I'S'hOtite V'nw,a'd I 	----.- 	 'ia'e lop 5 	 (au III 051 	 or 555lilP 	1414554 n Iii  bitt'dbleudelurn 	ii•t'c,,. 	! ruit " By OWNER 	

RATEMAN REALTY 	 . 
Sann.wd A.st.o 	

.
7)10 

- - 	!'Vcii(i50 	
____ 	-- 

Onlacneplus , Welb.r, 00.50 Country Club 	 (no o'dikiiimentl C HAA, silag Cooper 5 	 ISO IiS 	 IN ON 	'leg Real Lila'. Snol.'. • "ooi"m 	 l?00mie 1375 	 L,so ISO. Ni. tires 
Add.t 'anal A1 reage Avail! 	 lo,

Jill Sanfr., A,. 	 II, Appt On', 121 1131 	 - 	1315151 	 AfIw 5. 33 35.00 
Terms negoliabul' 	 Buena Visla 	 121 01,19 	F. s 	12 .1 1 64)  	 I 	 - 

2ISR In 	 $7' '120 __ - 	- ' AL S41%5441(5 I 1l1'iilul( 	I SUPER 150 2 04111110..., 	 M.a,l4.. 	Mull ItlI  
Sun 	o.' Eat ,n It C 1444. 	

H.QP'Iarud Park 	 •i 	54 	ISUY SILL !'lAoI 	I 
11511, I I 	 to* sal vi,ie 	I lIla 	, I.,i, 	Ili I P 'rat '.1 	Ill '.4)3 FR. * a carpet .3 lIlt & 	 20.0 I II nil '. a I Sc paU'. 	- 	- 

MANY MORE EXTRAS' pap 	highland Pet. 	 1 'eplal, iulvom lapel 	ea 	Sieep 1314 iT',. ,rj- 
ukARRANTED' Jttl 511.500' 	lOW 25 	 51.100 	&.mhng ( 145A

I 	OUSINESS SEHVICI 11SIN ~ 

	

Ma", ,,,v,e 	iI4v'.d Alte I,',, ' Asp We 

	

(al 1775331 0. 773 fIll 	Hit I UcPi.lune lactory Cues, 
JUST LISIFOCutIom b,1I3 	CrstaI Las. 	 i*I5 )00 I hI '.1 12)5511 

bath SpaciouS loin@ on land 
Moped cotter site 'n Ma,tain' 	 Uoc,ijias lumpi,l,i, 'mar54 	I uea,.id '"sI up lo Ii'a 1044 
tonmai LO 	• 	 Highland PanS 	 1141 I II l"lplal. 2 loIs 4 	•l' fl, .'e' All so's ian 

7 on. l SFu'n'slWd 	533 '4 	'e 	373 *34,5 o. Iii 5th 	 "' 's a 11.11 up 120 7770754 "replace, pat,,, C 144*. 5. ci 
tna 941,51 BPA WARUAP 	 _________ 
'10' A but al S'I,500 A. O*'sin I R1l I , 15115 C IAA 	

-'tbuwtiold Gooth 	I 	Aar COodiharliss 	 Hews I.,,'w.n.uIs io'v.pi,lel, '.mod.,,J sitll REAL (StAT.. ASSOCIATES - 	 _____________________ i 	I am II .., St '*~d fl 0.1 5 	-_____________________________ - S.i'.lcwd 5 Saps .nade. t ,..i. u".s. 	 n.s 'in 	.... ,a, I 	Ian ma. t. um,s & 	. a. SI Lu
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